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THE GOLDTHWATTE EAGLE
; yoBTY-TWO OOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, ,1935. KUMBCR FOUR

(t  C o u r t

jvenc» Moiuiay
Methodist Notes

W « had a fin « day Sunday, 
among the Methodist folks 

Brother Duke had fine audiences 
at both the morning and evening 
hour. The Board of stewards had 
a pleasant and profitable meet-
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timber term of district 
convene In thta city 

, md U scheduled for a 
term Orand Jurora 

... lununoned to appear ^
•omlng at 9 o’clock, but | ing In the afternoon At this 

time the work for the closing 
weeks of the conference year was 
dislussed and the prospect for a 
splendid finish Is hatteiing.

The one disappointment Sun
day was the announcement that 
Brother Duke was to go Monday 
to Houston, where he was to 
have an operation for a cataract 
In one of his eyes. Upon reaching 
the hospital In Houston It was 
found that the cataract was not 
ready for the operation, so he 
and Mrs. Duke are expected 
home the early part of next week.

Many have been asking If we 
will have a change of preachers 
at the end of the conference 
year. I think I express the opin
ion of everyone concerned when 
I say there will be no change ai.d 
that Brother Duke's return will 
be welcomed by all concerned As 
a m.itter of fact, the quarterly 
conference wreeks ago requested 
this, and the board o f  stewards 
had a letter written to Bishop 
Boas last Sunday urging him to 
grant this request.

;vk

, jorois have been sum- 
_  the first week, but 
ijre been summoned for 
|isd Oct 7.

Grand Jurora 
: Monday, Sept. 23, at 9 

lam.
L M Sellers 
Bud Duran 
H. R. Collier 
F R. Hines 
D Hartman 
O B BeU 
R M Haynes 
J. M. Wrinkle 

Prtit Jurora
•Monday. Sept. 30, at 9

(I  m.
J M OeesUn 
G.us Myers 
td Jeske 
W N Cox 
W E Rose 
Henry Soules 
J. J Oeeslln 
Lacy Thompson 
J J Witty 
W H. Unken- 

h. jer
O D. Brooks 
E A Obenhaus 
J M. Oglesby 
T I Griffin 
H L. Egger 
B P. Hurdle 
J O. TuUos

frtit Jurors
1̂' Mundii). Oct. 7, at 9 

m.
J. L. Corts 
M O. Roberts 
Oi'o Simpson 
Roy Ledbetter 
Dan Caloway 
W H. Waaser- 

man
C S Dellls 
A K Feather- 

ston
B A. Condon 
W O Miller 
J. L Boland 
J. O Hutchings 
T L. Adams 
Oeo. Robertson 
John Schlee, Jr. 
J. D. Calaway 
O R. Aldridge 

-o -----,
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A number of prominent cltl- 
sens who are interesting them- 
seves In the building of a high
way from Dallas to Del Rio, to 
pass through Ooldthwalte, were 
here Monday and met with 
some of the leading cttisens who 
are Interested In highway con
struction and Improvement.

The party was composed of Coi. 
R. A. Thompson, former state 
highway engineer and now city 
engineer for Dallas; W O. Cul- 
lum. highway commissioner of 
Dallas; Dr. J H. Corby, mayor of 
Maypearl; Roy Connally, secre
tary of Waxahachle chamber of 
commerce; O. M. Landers, chair
man Waxahachle highway com
mittee; H. C Odle, Meridian.

Messrs. W. M. Johnston, Paul 
McCullough. Julian Evans, H. O. 
Bodkin, T  F. Toland and Judge

P»-T. A. Get»Together Looks Like W ar
Very SoonOn next Monday evening. Sept. 

23, the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion of Ooldthwraite extends to

The csldron o f war boiled 
fiercely this week, as develop-

all patrons o f the Ooldthwalte ment after development In the 
school an InvlUUon to m e e t  ^^‘’ ‘oplan situation threw an 
faculty, school board and each! >ina*ilous dark cloud over the 
other In a friendly get-together i fbe world,
at the Grammar School Auditor- Rome, spokesmen for the 
hun. government said that Italy un-
ParenU. we urge you to <joubUxi\y would reject the 

present with us. and let's get a c - ' Nations compromise
qualnted We want to know you Ethiopia,
and want you to know us. We fee l' .  Mussolini ordered the nstlcn’s 
thst we might be of vslue to you; to pro-
and we are sure you can be of 
help to us. Your faculty cannot 
do justice by your child nor your 
child by the faculty unless facul
ty and parents are acquainted, 
so take this one evening to help 
develop our school Into what you 
and I want It to be.

We wish especially to urge those 
patrons who live In the country 
and « ’ho are new In our school

vide millions for war.

Highly Honored

We are glad to note that at i (owns Interested will probably be 
;lUs writing Dan Yates, so sorely jheld at Brady In October. It was 
afflicted now for some weeks, is 'stated, 
resting well and that there is • - o _________
every Indication that he is on f o r m e r  C i t i z e n  
the road to recovery. We trust | 
and pray that this may be so.

The new hymnals will be from 
the press the first of October. 1 
wonder If It would not be a fine 
Idea for us to order a numbei 
now and have several nights of 
practice on these fine new 
hymns. Have this, not alone hv 
and for the choir but by the 
entire congregation. I  am sure 
that we would have a very prof
itable and enjoyable time. If 
the entire congregation were to 
spend several evenings In this 
way. Elspecially since we have 
nich competent talent In

R. J. Oerald accompanied the to be with us. The Pajwnt-Teach- 
delegatlon to San Saba, where a |ers A.ssociation is your urganlza- 
meetlng was held with some o f tlon. Its chief and only thought 
the prominent advocates of high-I Is that of helping better the 
way construction and Im prove-: school. Consequently It Is of great 
ment. 'Importance that all those Inter-

i It Is proposed to build this ested In the school meet each 
highway from Dallas, through pother In this Informal m*̂  ilng. 
Waxahachle. Meridian, Hamilton, I f  you are Interested In the 
Ooldhtwalte, Brady, Junction 
and Rock Sprlnga to Del Rio.

A meeting of citizens from the

The Italian cabinet authorised 
the expenditure of millions 
replenish the navy oil reserves.

Thousands of Black Shirt 
troops were shifted Into Libya 
to meet the threat of an upris
ing of Senusstte tribesmen on tlie 
frontier of Libya and Egypt, a 
development that may hamper

Baptist Reminder
Sunday wUl be Children's Day 

In our Sunday aehool. We are ex
pecting 100 In Sunday aehool 
from 14 yeara down. This wlU in

clude three of our departments. 
The cradle roll should have 15 
The primary and beginners’ de
partment ahohld have 55. The 
Junior and intermediate depart
ments must have 50 We can 
easily have this number If we all 
work Just a little. How about It? 
Will you do your part? Every 
child you see. speak to him about

Congressman
Will Help

Hon. Charles L. South, can- 

gressman for this district, came 
home after the adjournment of 
congress, but was called back to 
Washington to look after 'om t 
public business In connection 
with some o f the departments 
The Eagle received a mneh ap
preciated letter from him this 
week. In which he states a readi
ness to look after such busloMS
In the national capital as the 

going to Sunday school I f  he U i oi hU district may destre.
not in Sunday school, we want I **• therefore, important that 
him. j 'those needing such u.iststanoo

Our B T. U. Is showing m uch:‘ ^*t* the m ter up with him at 
Interest. We had 70 present save • *** early date, 
one, Sunday night. This ia tlie 
be.vt attendance we have had for 
some time. There is a place for 
every age In our training service. I

Nazarene Remarks
The church met In i annual 

Mussolini's activities In Ethiopia, j It If you come. I f ,  business meeting last Wednes-
M e a n w h i l e  authoriUtlve J'®“  opening exercises

sources In Great Britain indi- ' Sunday evening, you wlU miss an 
cated that an announcement I treat.

day evening to elect officers of 
the various departmt of the 
church. The trustees st«>wanla, 
Sunday school superintendent 

d were

Judge J. C. Darroch has been 
appointed as special master In 
chancery to hear application of 
the Texas Power and Light Co. 
for an Injunction forbidding an
other light and power company 
engaging In the business In 
Brownwood. The Brownwood 
Bulletin o f Monday said of Judge 
Darroch’s appointment;

A special master was appoint
ed by District Judge E. J. Miller

school In any way, don't miss 
thU!

The following progr,im will be 
rendered:

Music: Blue Rythni Orchestra
Greetings: President of P.-T. A.
Reading: Larry McOasland

‘ Center City)
Glee Club: Ooldthwalte high 

schri'l.
Reading: Mrs. Walters Hester
Dancing: Miss Brummergem 

Brownwood
Farewell remarks: Mr. Smith
Music: Orchestra

-------- ---------  J

would be made soon of a great' Sunday evening services
concentration of British aviation' *'*** ^  k

reinforcements In the Mediterà-'  ̂ ^
nean. services Sunday. cieciea. n r. w. i .  xe^

Between 125 and 150 British' morning my subject, auperlntendc:U
warships, now anchored In the Great Men Dlscu*.«
Mediterranean, were placed on a I Greatest Question of Life.”
"precautionary basis” by the evening, “Six Voices Call-

admlrality. Though naval leaders Unsaved.

was re- 
for the 

'’ alas
mbly

Baggage Burned
In Trailer Fire

william  Glenn and Harold Yar
borough. Allan Campbell, J. N. 
Bayley and Doyle Wilson started 
for Austin Tuesday, to enter the 
state university. C. E Bayley was

denied there was anything men
acing In this move, the world 
ijreeLs the protestations with 
doubt.

------------- o------------—

Fellowship Workers

o u r !Saturday afternoon to Investl-
rongregation to teach the songs, i Rate petitions filed with City —  , .u i ui »
Who will second the motion? ¡Council concerning calling of an .

At a called meetlmr of the , election to vote on whe’ hor «H® »

A theatre party was arranged 
for the enter’.alnment of Buel 
Condon, former p>ersldent, and 
other members of the Fellowship 
Worker’s class, who were to leave 
'for school.

The party gathered last Friday 
evening at Miss Ruby Lee Dick- 
."son’s home. Later, the group 

entered the theatre and admired 
a very desirable picture For 
further entertainment. Mrs. Duke 
graciously opened her lovely- 
home to the guests.

A business meeting was held, 
during which the following o ffi
cers were elected for the new

iht

iiv B meeting of the i ®l®«tlon to vote on wne nor “ “ “  “  trailer was attached, year,
members o f the adult dlvUion o» Brownwood Public Service should to the car to carry the baggage President. Carlos Patterson: 
the s l L y  « h ^ ^  be allowed a franchise to bolld When they reached a point about first vice president. Floyd Blair:
p la ,«  were t o s e d  and adopt- '«n electric power plant In Bro-.vn- ,two mUes this side of LomeU, f lr e j^ o n d  vice president. Ruby Lee 
ed which w e T r ^ r L y  be for a wood or not. The master .vas was discovered In the trailer and ,D cker^n; secretary-treasurer 
forward step T  our SundaJ named after attorneys for Te.xas ,b®iore the baggage could be re -:p h y l'I^ son ; ««^ ta n ts e c re ta y -  
w ^ l  work We need to ge be- Power and Light Company and moved most of It had been ruin-1 treasurer. Ruth Florence Mullin; 
scnooi work. We need to get P® ^  Mathews had told the r- >rt ed. as was a valuable wardrobe reporter. Mrs Malcolm Jemlgan.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

O ff To College
There ha.s been 

of young people 
thwaite the past week to the dif
ferent colleges.

Buel Condon and Miss Mary 
Louise Fairman went to Abllrm 
to Simmons college and AbUer^ 
Christian collej;«. respectively.

Misses Billy Weatherby/and 
Mary Ellen TreriQilo Souther-.. 
Methodist University at Dallas 

James Buoker^--^ax Harrison. 
Bert Patterson. Lawrence Bled
soe and Clark HuddlestoiFto John 
Tarleton. Stephenvllle.

Misses Oeraldii^ Hester^Floyce 
Aleene Dickerson, Gertrude John
son. Lucille Bledsoe, Daphane 
EvaaWimd Evelyn Oartman*to C 
. A.. Denton.
H ^ ld  Yarborough; J. N. Bay- 

ey.r Doyle Wilson. R^-mond

Sunday school. T 'le  
elected for the dlstri-' 
to be held at Grace Chuieii. San 
Antonio. October 15-18. were 
Mrs w. c. Fox and Ml.  ̂ Charlie 
Harrison.

Every one take noUce that one 
week from next Sunday Is rally 

te an exodus Sunday school. May

irom uoio continue the
work of the Sunday school In a 
larger way. Everyone U Invited 

CHARLIE HARRISON. Pastor
-o-

R «-r
II/M í

Letters
Were Missent b®for®. ®»®ry Rood
from Center Point,

work and push—or pull. If wc they could not agree upon 
are before—for the best Interest ,®*̂ R̂ *’ ***̂ y some of the sig 

Merritt and R atler 'ln  Sunday school advancement.
■rot In the malls last iThe Sunday school, or anything 

id  not reach this ¡else for that matter, that does

At the close of the. trunk and a Gladstone belong-!
ors 'fnR to Harold Yarboroosh, and meeting, our teacher. Mrs. J

business 
C.

■of petitions filed with the

too late for publlca- not advance, must In the nature
week’s Issue of the
were not published 

I the Items that would 
hews for last Issue

o f things recede.

Id some one handling 
fiere sent to some other 

ft was simply one of 
■túnate Incidents that 
• hut cannot be reme- 
Writers whose letters 

J places named did not 
the paper are given 

Ostión that they may 
the reason for the

[Singers
Win Honors

Brother Duke, last Sunday 
evening, announced that at the 
close of the Sunday school rally 

for this Issue. The jnext Sunday a "surprise speaker ’ 
well written and would have charge of the morn- 

•ddressed. but by a ing services. As this Is a "sur
prise" I  am not presumpd to 
know who the speaker Is. In the 
language o f the late lamented 
Will Rogers, "all that I  know U 
what I  read In the papers.”  I 
only know that It Is not In the 
papers, or any place else, that 
this writer Is the .'surprise 
speaker.”  So the best way to 
know exact facts is to be on hand 
Sunday morning for both Sunday 
school and this announced ser
vice.

Our legislature, as we all know. 
I is In session at Austin. No set of 

Mdle Lake Tate, Anna men have ever been confronted 
hri Bobble Ruth Horn-I with a more annoying and Im- 

Brownwood, were portant problem than Is this 
^ n d  honors In a radio body. In an attempt to legislate 

®ft over WFAA, Dal-  ̂for the liquor sale ts a problem

•y 'possibly other articles o f value 
.Worth Johnson’s clothing was In 

7  C. Darroch. practicing at- |th® trailer, but he was In another 
tomey, was named during ” ie
hearing o f a temporary Inji .c- | f^®  origin of the fire is not
tlon petition brought by the T, known and Ls a subject for con-
P. & L. to restrain Mathews fr^m Jecture. The most commonly ac- i »v i i .
continuing with his bullfl.ig cepted theory Is that sparks ,Oene Johnson In th e h p le ^ n g
plans. The hearing was contlrued .from the exhaust from the car manner. REPORTER
until after the master makes hts Ignited some Inflamable articles

Evans, presented. In the behalf 
of the class, a token of appre
ciation to Buel, who has Indeed 
been a worthy president.

The guests were complimented 
with refreshments served by 
Misses Claudle Carroll and Anr.ia

.hvestigation.

Ten Questions
The order to Mr. Darroch con

tains 10 points upon which he 
m-111 ba.se his findings. The order 
tells him to find how many of 
the petition signers were 60 years 
or over on January 1. 1934, how

In the trailer, but other theories 
are equally as plausable.

At any rate, the loss was con
siderable and the students forced 
to come back to Ooldthwalte and 
get more clothing and other bag
gage before proceeding to the 
university. They re-arranged

-------o-

thelr wardrobes and left W*d- 
many of this number requested jnesday morning for the capital 
their names removed from a |gjty and are now enrolled In the 
petition asking the election, other ¡university and ready for a season 
voting qualifications of persons jjard study.
aver 60 years and how many of I -jijf trailer was not badly j -
these names remained on the 'im a g e d , as the fire wsts dlKov- I m p r o v i n g ;

Changing Carriers
J. L. Stewart of Caradan. who 

will become carrier on route No. 
3 out of Ooldthwalte, plus a part 
of the route out of Star, on Oc
tober 1. was a vtsllor to the city 
yesterday. C. L. Stephens, who 
has been carrier on this route 
since It was established, will re
tire Oct. 1 and Will Roberts, now 
carrier at Star, will take over Mr. 
Stewart’s route out of Caradan.

ummy. Allen Campbell/Maston 
'ribble,‘'1Vorth Johnson and Miss 
osephlne Ugon/ Texas Unlver- 
<ty, Austin.
Misses Virginia Bowman and 

lizabeth LUtlepager Baylor, Bel- 
on.

Others very likely have gone, 
but failed to report their names

beautifying Highways
The w-ork of beautifying the 
ighways in preparation for the 
entennial is under way all over 
he state and the McOregor Mir- 
oi urges the people of that sec

tion to help and the same ad- 
-ice ts good for this section when 
t says:

News dispatches tell us that 
the city of Atlanta expects to 
have a million dogwood trees 
and almost as many crepe 
myrtles planted on highways 
leading Into the southern city 
by the end of 1936.

We hasten to call attention to

Singing Conventicn
A large concourse of peop! 

tended the all day singing c 
ventlon at Center Point Sund.
A real feast was spread at the 
noon hour and the Center Point 
ladles were duly complimented 
i~T the lively treat 

County Clerk L. B. Porter U 
iresldent of the convention, and 
he song serviceli w ere magnetlx- 
ng for a house to overflowing 
with appreciative guests. Three 
Ittle ones, about six, eight and 
en really won the co.-npliments 
)f the day w-lth their sw-eet .songs. 
—MiilUn Enterprise.

Writers W ill Meet
Mrs. Nlckols of Rock Springs, 

halrman o f the program cocn- 
n lttee for the get-together of 
lagle correspondenta. has named 
drs. J M Oglesby o f Center City 
•nd J. J. Cockrell o f Big Valley as 
assisUnts and has asked that 
hey meet In the Eage office Sat

urday afternoon, as soon after 1 
r’clock as possible, to outline 
)lans and a program. It  Is hoped 
those named wUl accept the duty 
and we will expect all corres
pondents to be present at the 
get-together, at what ever time It 
Is fixed.

petition after midnight, June 30. the baggage that had.
Buildings

Cotton Ginning
Well Under W ay

The department o f commerce 
reports that there had been gin- 

he undertaking and to commend ‘ red 104 bales of cotton In Mill» 
t to the citizens of our city. county, for the season of 1935 
There Is no reason why ouilprior to Sept 18. No comparison

1935.

Entertain Teacher

I become 
h '.stlly.

Ignited was unloaded

Business Change
J, D. Brim, Jr., has sold the

Honoring Miss Lucy Mae Ricks.
___________  _____ _____ _  _ ..______  bride-elect, former teacher In

Sunday night. The ¡that Solomon, with all his wts- Brady high school, members of gjjfe to Lamar McLean
with It distinctive dom. could not do so as to have her Home Economics class for already In charge of the

valuable prizes, law suited to all. The people ol the last three years. enterUlned husiness. He has retained most 
^ n a m e d  ladles are Texas said by their vote that Thursday afternoon at the home e^pioyea of the place and

O Tate of this city they wanted liquor sold In Texa.s. of Mrs. Edward Oeeslln with a others, and will keep the
S' *»ng In the Baptist ^ut by the same vote demanded personal shower tea, from 4 to ^,^ }̂neas up to the high stand- 

^  the delight of a that the old time saloon should 0 o’clock.
*nê  Miss Homberg’i ' not return. For myself, a l i f e - 1 T h e  house was beautifully dec- 

« pastor of Coggin long prohibitionist as I have al 'orated with red roses and other
f  1st church of Brown- ways been, an enemy to the sale Ijate summer flowers.—Brady

inducted a revival o f liquor In e»ery form, and con- standard.

iMre
ard heretofore maintained.

------------- o--------------

Contract Signers
®ptut ihurch here some

^  young ladles have 
* friends In Oold- 
are delighted over 

ani award.

I *ho

■vclous of the curse of the old I.— —---------------------------
time saloon as I  am. I  would pre- my opinion, result from the open 
fer the old time saloon to the 
M ie of whiskey In the hotels, the 
r*vtauranU.
:l'jh3. Far less

A recent ruling provides that 
all people who sell hoes keep 
some evidence of their sales. This

•aloon- I . . . . . .  .1
Let us not say mean th ings,evidence may Include sales s l l^

t ^  d ivg  stores and »he legislature. Theee men l®^®®*»®«* ®’ ***'J^ records
n  d«m »«»e wouM. In 'n®*®* our prayers. J. 8. B O W U 8 *««• »»• w BAvan .

Bupt. Oscar Swindle of the 
Prlddy school was a visitor to 
this city yesterday and stated he 
expected hts school to start a 
week from next Monday, provid
ed the Improvements on the 
buildings have been completed by 
that time.

------------- o*------------

A  Reasonable Charge
The Eagle, like all other news 

papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuarl«s,lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle's pubUcatlon. The 
charge for these arUcles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other iHponil 
U apartg.

highways should not be beauU- 
ied by flowering trees native to 

our section. Such an undertak- 
mg would undoubtedly attract

Is given in the report of the 
amount ginned up to the .same 
date last year.

------------- o----------
many visitors, besides Proving G o in j ?
beneficial to our own citizens. ® ^

To Convention
A  Freak In Fruit

J. J. Cockrell, the fruit grower 
who Is well informed In fruit cul
ture and knows Just about all 
there Is to be known on the sub- 
ect of fruit growing, brought to 

this o ffice a sample of peaches 
that were a third growth on one 
t his trees. More than this, there 

were nlttc peaches In one cluster 
on a single branch. It Is unusua’ 
for peach tree« to produce a 
second growth, but when a third 
growth Is produced It Is an Indl- 
catkm, at least, that the ownai 
of the orchard U aoaaethlng of 
a w terd

Postmaster M. Y . Stokes ex 
pects to leave Sunday for Dallas, 
where he will Join an excursion 
of Texas postmasters for the trip 
to the postmasters national con- 
ventlOTi In Chicago. He expects 
to return home the following 
Sunday.

--------------o--------------

Church of Christ
Elder Richard Robbins o f Kerr- 

vUle will bold servlcM at the 
Church of Christ Sunday, Sep
tember Xt, both morning and 
nigbt. Kverybody Invited t *  s ’ - 
tend.

\
9 ■ 

L.
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I  Xhcy’re a cheerful little earful 

You  !1 hear where’er you go  

For smokers say "They Satisfy” 

A n d  smokers ought to know

\

C <99). UofiCTT ft Myibs Tobacco Co.

T« wi*. ^  '̂ *̂ 1 IF iiw ïî îS e jS g B llÉ fll

* f  flA li

x ; - á

r .  '3  I-'T! pit LYt

A cnoosi .m m
TH IS  NEWSRAPm* I r u u  YEAR

AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MAGAZINESI
C H O O SE

2 M.'GaZINES IN GROUP A 
1 M ;.r  \ZIHE IN GROUP B

3 IN A L L  //// n *M B «r m l Ml« fc a lly .

J ^ C R O ü P - B  C H O O S E -1

□  MCCALL'S MAOAZIMI . . 
n  K ' ITtWY (D«««HI««) . .

' V'^'C WAOUIME . . . .
A \ fO V It....................

WUR RADIO MAOAZml 
' ‘lADC R̂m m a c -EVOm ) 

»«'n fIM O tR  Wm Mt) . .
I r . I (ru home* a  OAROOtt 

STORIU . . . .

□  woauur* woru
□  N O U M M O L O  I
□  C A R ra rS  P A R R W R  .  .  .  
n  •U C C tM F U L  rR R R I IW O  .  .
□  N O M E  C IR C L E ..........................
□  IL U ItT R A T C D  R IC C N A IM O R
□  T M B  F A R M  J O U R N A L . .  .
□  T N E  C O U N T R Y  N O R M  .  .
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■ . b e e o . s t a n d a b o  
on. HEAD, PROMOTKD

RAlph H. R^ed. EAELstant man- 
acer of Uit Quincy dlvUlon of 
the StAndard OU company, haa 
been promoted to a similar poal- 
tlon at Oreen Bay. WU.. the 
change to become effective Oc
tober 1. He and Mrs. Reed Adll 
leave Friday night for Oreen Bay 
to arrange for a residence, will 
return to Quincy In a few days 
and will leave September JO for 
their new home.

The promotion to Mr Reed U 
a well-deaerved one. The Oreen 
Bay territory extends almost to 
the Canadian border and within 
fifty  miles of Milwaukee. It has 
770 employees on the staff, con- 
siderbly more than the Quincy 
division.

Mr. Reed came here from St. 
Louis as assistant manager 
slightly more than two years 
ago. Since then he has been ac
tive in all civic matters and for 
the things that are good for the 
city. He Is president of Rotary, 
a director of the Salvation Army 
and numemus other organisa
tions. He and his wife are prom
inent in social circles

Mr. Reed said that It is with 
reluctance that he and his wife 
leave Quincy, where they have 
made many friends, socially and 
In the business field. The pro
motion Is one. however, that he 
caniKJt refuse -Quincy, 111., 
Herald-Whlg

o-------------
RABBIT RIDOE

Some o f the neighbors have 
moved since my last letter. H 
B Bradley and family moved to 
Brownwood, Mr Bums and fam
ily moved to Big Valley and 
Herbert Slmp.son and wife moved 
to town. We wish all of them the 
best of luck In their new homes.

A. F. McOovkan returned home 
Saturday. He has been at work 
several days at Scallom 

Jesse Lowe went to singing at 
Center Point Sunday afternoon 

Rudolph Cooke said he had 
driven 40 mllc.  ̂Sunday afternoon 
trying to get his hair cut. He 
took Mlrlon Spinks' barber tools 
and says he Is going to keep 
them until Marlon cuts his hair 

Mrs. Jesse Lowe was a Friday 
afternoon visitor with Mrs D V 
Westerman.

Mr. Turner and family from 
31g Valley spent Thursday In the 
Marlon Robertaon home.

M L. Spinks and family enjoy
ed the radio In the Jesse Lowe 
home one night this week

Jack McNeill and Grandma 
n il were wth us this week end. 
visiting all their old friends and 
looking after business They live 
at Richland Springs 

Will Smith from San Saba 
called In the McGowan home 
Sunday afternoon, 

i Mrs Tom Brown from near 
iMullln Is .spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. V 
Westerman.

Dan We.sterman and wife vLi- 
Ited a while Sunday afternoon 
A'lth his mother and brother.

Hugh Nelson and family, and 
Luther Ward and James Nichols 
f.'om town, visited Saturday un
til bed time in the Spinks home 
Friday night.

I Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday with some one, but 1 
failed to learn whom.

CROSS EYES
------ o —  - -

STOP THAT ITCHING

ROCK SPRINOS

There was Sunday school at the 
usual hour Sunday morning.

I  talked with more o f the 
scribes In town Saturday, and 
everyone said. "Yes, let's hsve 
the get-together, and don’t wait 
too long ” I  am asking J J 
Cockrell from Big VaUey and 
.Mrs. Mohler Oglesby from Cen
ter City to meet with our editor 
and myself If possible at the 
Eagle office Saturday afternoon 
We will arrange a program, where 
and when we will have the pic
nic and what we are to have to 
"eat and drink ” Now, you men 
who have wives and you wives 
who have husbands, bring them 
along. We also want our editor's 
Alfe and the editor of the Mul- 
lin Enterprise to be with us. She 
must bring her husband, too. We 
want every one o f you to come 
and have a good time with us 

There will not be any church 
Saturday night, but Bro Starnes 
will be here for Sunday morn
ing Come to hear his message 

J. O. McClary and wife and 
Fred and Miss Lois Ocwbre en
joyed Ice cream In the McClary 
home Sunday night.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke and 
Mmes. NlckoLs aand Doggett and 
Janece spent Monday with Mrs. 
A. R. Kauhs and son.

W. A. Daniel went to Fort 
Worth Sunday afternoon.

J O. McClary and wife went 
to W A Daniel’s at the lake Sun
day afternoon. They also visited 
In Marion Eckman's home 

Jesse Cockrum and family went 
to Moline Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Clem Howard, and 
faniUy, Virginia Ruth, their 
zranddaughter, came home with 
them.

Shirley Nlckols helped Woody 
Traylor to gather com this week 

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke left thu 
week for her school which begins 
Monday In Runnels county.

Ed Hufstuticr and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
Brownwood with relatives 

Those who spent Sunday In 
Mrs Traylor's home were; F W 
Chadwick and family. Misses 
■Yealle Moore and Bernice Tray
lor from Brownwood. Charley 
Miller and family from Big Val
ley, E. D. Roberson and family 
Sherell and Marion Roberson 
and family. Beryl Turner and 
family. Woody Traylor and fam
ily and Goodlo Miller.

J. V. Waldrip visited In J R 
Davis' home Monday morning.

Sunday night A R. Kauhs and 
family and Mra. TTaylor and 
children sat until bed time with 
W. A. Cooke and children.

Raymond Williams from Brown 
county, who Uught at Evans las'

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles
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HITDSON BROS.. 9RL'GGIST>

year, pawed through our burg 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Stark, Rudolph Cooke 
end Mm. NlckoU called In J. R. 
DavU’ home Sunday afternoon.

Sherwood Ford and thoae who 
help him sheared goats out here 
hat week and thla week.

Mrs Eula NlckoU vUlted In 
Dwight NlckoU' and C. H. Ford's 
homes In town Uat Thursday 

afternoon.
Mrs. Homer Doggett and Janece 

vUlted with Mrs V D Tyson and 
children. Saturday afternoon

Philip. James and Shirley 
NlckoU helped Oscar Gatlin all 
day Sunday. They were working 
with hU goats, as he had sold 
some

Shirley NlckoU sold a goat to 
Omar Rudd lost week They may 
have some fun before they catch 
It again.

W R. Circle and daughter went 
to Ratler to church Sunday.

B. F Renfro spent the week 
end with hU parents at Raller

Joe DavU and family. Land) 
EUU and wife, Mrs. W A Dan
iel and Billie Ruth. Mrs J. C 
Stark. Rudolph Cooke and Mrs 
Eula NlckoU attended singing at 
Center Point Sunday.

Philip NlckoU U working on 
highway 81 thU week.

Mrs J C Stark ate dlnrier 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs 

•Ray DavU. and family at Center 
Point.

I Rudolph Cooke and Mrs. BuU 
I NlckoU dined with OtU and 
|Bes.ve Hutchings at Center Point 
: Sunday.

The NlckoU twins had a birth
day Monday. You would be sur 
prised to know what James re
ceived. It wasn't anything he 
can use on hU carpenter vrork 

jNow, the girt wasn't to play golf 
or bridge with But It was a real 
nice gift. I guess some of hU 
friends will enjoy themselves 
sometime.

Frank McDermott finished 
breaking the land on llie NlckoU 
firm  thu week

Mrs .Mary Faulkner and Mtu 
Nellie Dee Cooke called on Mr: 
Ira Harvey In town thU week.

J C SUrk vUlted in R C 
Webb’s home Sunday afternoon

Drive out and see that there 
U some prosperity In our com
munity. W. A. Cooke and sons 
are putting the finishing touch 
on the outside of their new 

I house. Herbert will soon hsve 
the front porch flnUhed.
I Mrs. Bedford Renfro and chll- 
1 dren vUlted In the Circle home 
¡Saturday momnig.

Homer Doggett from Coleman 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with hU wife and baby.

Saturday night James and 
j Shirley NlckoU and their mother 
I sat until bed time In the Cooke 
home.
I I'he Ridge bus has lU  hard- 
iships lost week, such as sliding 
^Qff In a ditch and running out of 
gas. But thU week they are run- 

jnlng on time and going the full 
route.

Corn gathering seems to be In 
order out here thU week.

BUSY BEE.

nit GoiiiTHwiiini

P A T I E N C E  P E R S O N I F J E D

QUOTATIONS OH MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SEltf ON ftUUEST

I f  you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete's Foot. Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
~r'-e MV: n<* ivoo . s-a

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Bani$h Chillé and Fever!
To conquer Mahrit, you must do twn 

things ( I )  Destroy Ihc Infection in the 
blood (J) Build up the Mood to over
come the elect* and to fortify axainsl 
luitber itucfc. There ii one medicine that 
does Ihete tsro thing* and that it Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic I The tasteless qui 
nine in Grove's Tasteless Chin Tonic de 
stroys the malarial infection In the blood 
srhiie the Iron builds up the blood Thou
sands of people have conquered Malaria 
selth the aid of Grove's Taateles< Chil 
Tonic. In addition to being a noted rrm 
edy for Malaria, k It tWo an excellent 
tonic of general uir Grove's Tatteles- 
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con 
tains nothing Iwrmful. Even children lihr 
It and they can take H safety For tak 
by all drug Mores Now tsro tiae*—lOi 
and f  1 Tta $1 Nie contahM tithes n 
moch aa the SOc site and givta ynu lt%  
aaort for your money.

— ftUfofwe#* CtneMm Wmi emel  Maiiwepf.

I s plotured on the fa«« of Prince of Aragon, on* of Iho oaddft horaoe 
at Jaeper Park Lodge In the heart of the Canadian Nockloe, at hli 

'Niootor Oano Fogarty dote a little violin practieing on the troll 
Fogorty la the leader of the Jaeper Park oreheetra which le broadcaal 
every Wednoaday from the Rocky Mountaint ovor on NVC-CanadUe 
Radia Commloalon Intornotlonol tranocontlnontal |MOkiap> •

and Mrs. R ^ ] 
to Houston on Sunday

L- C. Pltu of Gt-j.-jr» 
a week end visitor in'̂  
thwalte.

Rev. Llle of Center C-d 
vUitor to the county c j  
early part of the leet 

Mr and Mr* R r 
of .MulUn visited r-U 
friends in this city

William Glenn Yirb 
here from Austin, e j  
Monday, vltitlni

Supt. Tolbert Ptf,.-,,
J. Ca-vey were here !n 
laat Saturday and 
Eagle a bualne« cal 

J C. Bramlett vu t,, 
fiagle’g good friend* r!« 
Saturday, while In tl»i 
Ing after buslruM sun

MUs Opal Oilstnp.
state auperlntendem 
lion, wras a visitor to ( 
the early part of the v, 
Ing with the school

Mrs L. W Leseten 
son. Burton, have bosj, 
T. F. Toland a resdwaeeJ 
'r  street north of ito.] 
home, and are havliif! 
‘ led and Improved

Will Lane, who vw | 
in the barber buiUNi I 
some time and mowd| 
Saba a few monthiigLl 
ed bock to Ooldthvrtm j 
«gain be engaged In tt< 
buslneaa

Mra. J M Dr.-.rus i:̂  
the city Sunday to Jota I 
band, who Is the Qp-crs'.f 
Eagle'a linotype They 
home In Mra Ka',e 
residence on Reynoldi rij 
aouth of the Catholic (h 

Mr.s R N Chapmts | 
Saba was a visitor 
thwalte Tuesday. Ê Ci 
friends and lookmi 
news matters. Mr and M.̂ i 
man formerly lived 
thwalte and have a n* 
'riends here who are ; 
u> meet with them and I 
hey are doing well.
W B Neal and hU 

von came over from Cu| 
week for a vialt to ret: 
Mount Olive rommunlti 
took Me and Mra H B ! 
son to Carlsbad Cavern 
vUlt Mrs J F Her,dr r 
'amlly at Ume«. 
Mount Olive Sunday. 

iTueaday for their hon«.|
T ie  Eagle s magaiinei 

'Ikely be withdrawn In I 
few weeks: hence. 'JwNj 
peel to Uke tdv: 
should do so at once r  
by, be on the safe aide.

Mrs. EuU NlckoU 111 
Nellie D Cooke were 
callers at the Eagl* '• 
Saturday Mias Cooke 
cently returned In» 
Ischool at San Man« i 
preparing to lea« ** 1 
.near which place she k| 
|ln achool teaching. 
she has oorupled M  
Slona.

Rollne Forgy 
Monday from Graham.’ 
«pent the past four r '  
Ing his father • * ' 
Seerest of Hamilton 
past few days her* ' 
the home of Mr. and
McCullough and ^  
friends • • • ^  
McCullough of Ooldt 
the week end here  ̂
parents. Mr. and 
Mlngu.v. Mary .
who had .spent the
Goldthwalte.
to Hlco Saturday 
Review. ,

Burch is prepared »  
iress garmenU for 
,f the family and »  
•or made to m ea^  • 
iee hU samplo* for ^  
‘ •.immer clothing-
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Miss Ruby Cave, who was a 
teacher In the Live Oak school, 

I has been employed as librarian 
In the Ooldthwalte school, and 
assumed her new duties last 
Monday.

of Center Cit 
■he county cijj 
of the

Mrs. R H 
visited reUuJ 
this city '

31enn Yir,.,_ 
Austin, 

Isltlni his ^  

Ibert Paf 
■ere here f 
■day and 
alnesa cal 
imtett wu '
3d friends i. 
a hilé In the c 
business s:

il Ollstrap, _  
rlntendent o(| 
visitor to ( 
art of the I . 
he school î;i|

W. Leierett i 
n. hsve bc< 
d a resdieneci 
north of Ma| 
are hsfln|; 

mproved 
le who m  j 
ber buiuea I 

and moiedi 
months t|s, i 
Ooldthwalte | 

niated In '

inFR.tll) ST.AFF FIRST CONFERENCE GAME ! “̂ he regular faculty meetings
a t  RK.tDY FR inAY changed from the af

ternoonsEditor in Chief 
Associate Editor 

Glee Club 
Reporter

nents

L ttion  t o  t h e

to nights. By this 
Twenty-three boys are working change teachers who have other 

out dally to earn a position on duties In the afterncipns may 
the Eagle football team. E W attend the meetings. The mem- 

Pep Doggelt will captain the team, of the faculty will carry on
Reporter Davis, alternate captain. «  course of study this year re- 

We have six letter men to build latlng to the most efficient and
our team around. Captain Dog- fnodern methods of conductlns

s< lio o l • ■ • center, Fred Soules at school. While the faculty realizes
edition of the H g guard, George Johnson at full- that the Goldhtwalte school can

-lid will necessarily pack, alt. captain Davis at quar- not become the largest school In
. b; It)’- for the class y  Doggett. quarter- the country, It Is the belief and

5’>'' 3ors have not Harvey, a letter imbltlon of every member that
m:in In 1933. will be back thUi H may be the most modern and
year. George Johnson has been ™®»t progressive school In the
shifted from guard to fullback country, 
and V. L. Doggett has been shif*-

ebiw-n; consequently. 
! to rep *ers There are 

new pupils In high 
• the first two weeks
vf b( set apart for guard to quarterback.

hit acquainted
A KF.ASONABLE CHARGE

Our first conference game will
The Eagle, like all other news- 

at 8 o’clock. The starting llne-up papew. makes a reasonable
Herald irants to pjayed at Brady. Friday night 

j.ni itlon of. by and 
lie H ah School Any

or rrlticL<-ms that the 
la ih t have to offer, 

it) or spoken, will be 
. led by the staff.

fWI tl) \T WORK 
i  ti: 'T the pep squad 
•-(1 a contest for new 
? held and about 
:.r’,= were brought Into 

itiu:. We are very 
these new 

the .squad They can 
-d value to the team 
: in t!.e v)uad and be- 
u, b'lh team and 
= h.,;, d that they en- 
wiirk as much as we 

' have enjoyed work In 
Ijnr.

thanks go to Dorothy 
Junior for having 

It- number of
':  the organization. 
■ t>»en a faithful 

lor twu years and Is one 
|z'I -.cere workers In 

i If j 11 the members 
It . j  .«Incercly and 

u she dues, we would 
|lbe 8oaI that the squad 

; for. r.imely. that of 
:.-e t“am to win the 

to dv ) fairly and

will probably be L. W Doggett. 
center: Luckus. I. t.; F. Soules. 1 
g.; G. Ballard. 1. e i Langford, r. 
g.; Miles, r. t.; J. D. McKenzie, r 
e : C DavU. 1. h ; H Gatlin r h ; 
V L Doggett. q b.; G. Johnson, 
f. b.

Through the cooperation of the 
senior classes the past two years 
and this year, and the Parent- 
Teachers Association, the seating 
of the school auditorium Is well 
along. Seats have been bought 
for almost all the west half of 
the auditorium, and are being 
set to the floor this week. When 
the seating project Is completed 
the auditorium will Indeed be a 
pleesant and comfortable place 
for the various assemblys In con
nection with school or commun
ity gatherings.

charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituarles.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 

T h is  Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 

I the Eagle’s publication. The 
¡charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

I

—  BY ALICE BLAKE —

Since the report last week there 
has ben an Increase of 33 In en
rollment. bringing the total en
rollment today (Tuesday to 551 
Indications are that by the time 
the crops are gathered the en
rollment will reach the six hun
dred mark.

If. Joined by the 
' i-ir regrets to say 

CiemenL;. the asso- 
p'or. L hiving a “swell'
I horn» with the mumps, 
gxi that she will be in
w .

At a Joint meeting of th* triis- 
ees cf the Live Oak board and 

the Ooldthwalte board, held las* 
Saturday night, a trade was clos
ed by which the pupils of the 
Live Oak school will attend the 
Gildthwalte school.

At present the pupils In the 
Live Oak community are being 
served by the Center City bus

Cc.acorci Grap« Jelly 
4 cupt (2 Ib t.) ju k «

7' 2 cup» (3^4 Ib t.) «ugar  
botti« fruit pcctm

T o  prepare juice, stem about 1 
pounds fully r<co grapes and crual 
thorougbly. Add *'2 vv*ter» brin| 
to a bolt, cover, and sim m er 10 
minutes. Place fruit in jelly clotli 
sr bag and sqweesc out jutce. (It 
MaSagat or ut^er tight-skinned  
grapes are used, the Juice of J  
medium lemons should be added Is 
prepared ^uice.)

Measure sugar and Juics in U  
a rgt saucepan and mix. B ring to a 
soil over hottest fire s^d at once 
idd bottled fru it pectin, stirring  
constantly. Th e n  bring to a fuU 
*olling boil and boil hard •'j minute  
Remove from fire, ekim, pour quids  
ly. Paraffin hot je lly  at once. Make« 
ibout 11 
»acfiK «

and yet only
50

A bigger washer— a faster washer— a new 
EASY W asher in a new modem beauty ol 
design— offering a newly perfected driring 
mechanism that's QUIET, efficient and endur
ing. Duy now to get the biggest VALUE EVER 
in the low-priced washer field—with that assur
ance of QUALITY only EASY con give.

A Qtizen and 
a Taxpayer P U B U C

SERVICE
C O M P A N Y ,

Aleftand Eader 
lb Serve wj 1

N E W  I 9  3

W A f ’ H E R S

TRIGGER M Ol’NT.AIN PEDESTRIANISM IS NO JOKE

There were not very many at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
and at B. Y. P. U Sunday night.
Nearly every one must have gone 
visiting.
Tommie Clark Graves, who is 

going to school at Dallas, Is home , . . .
on a short vUlt. Tommie and V "

The National Bureau of Cas
ualty and Surety Underwriters 
points out that of the 38.000 fa
talities resulting from automobile 
accidents last year, 18,000 were 
pedestrians.

Two elements of this situation

C A H C E R A G R A P H S

tlcal truth that by far the great
er number of pedestrians involv
ed In accidents are doing things 
which they should not do. The

1 I .. . . . .  other ts that a pedestrian may
the singing convention at Cen- " . . .  . . . .be in the right, but that doesnt

MLss Minnie Cody of Mount Olive 
giaaM« (• fluid ^  ne«« community were at Sunday 

school Sunday.
Miss Loratne Calaway went to

‘ er Point Sunday 
Mrs. Millie Densman is now 

staying In the R. F Daniel home. 
She taught music in this com
munity two years ago and she

reduce the disadvantage at which 
he will always be be until collis
ion-proof armor is Invented.

Ironically the pedestrian has 
become standard material for

Intends to start a music class jokesmiths and cartooniste.

and Mrs. Jerry Davis and
Just as the hen-pecked hu-sband 
or the taxpayer. No doubt we

family spent Sunday in the  ̂ „ „ I o n  of th-
,Curtis Long home of Goldthwalte

I'ao
¿ T H E  M ORTON D O W N E Y  
IthA SW«

EMILB
»AÀIÛ__

»1

, betws«^ SA»«LS.
I nightly. *

-kV'

n/stat0*My ^ tfrswin
O-Wl.  fliUlllT « R<x

!

life .

rSMLiNeoi». v u L .il,. e iiM b.th  (rla h l) and flvna 
■I f.Ji bathln* baauTlai, pa u  after 
¿I .eeond raaaaclivniy In a recant *In  , ^  nuvwefgp rg

l^wimmlng msst.

old wheeze, making It the pedes-
Arvld Calaway spent Sunday „,6  chicken, who

afternoon with Charles Kennedy. ^^e road to get to the
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Hays spent
.iturday night aud Sunday at 

Indian Dap. Rev. Hays is now 
pastor of the IndianGap church. 

Those who visited in the Clint

The premise o f many Jokes, 
that the pedestrian Is a perse
cuted animal, does not hold 
water. The pede.strlan Is sai'

K K V  T O  O R IK N T tnd M#ditnrr,n#an, thn SueV Canal, dont- 
Inatad by Sritaln, movaa at danpar point to World Ptaco^in |Inttod ^  •riia in , movoo 
lultan-Kthioolan diaputa.

Petty home Friday night were automobile If he ob-
iiLsscs Ruby, Marie, Mrs. B. and g ĵ-ves a few commands;
R H Reynolds. 1 j Q^ly at Intersections.

Mr. and Mrs. John Northeutt j  cross with the traffic signal 
and Mr. and Mrs. WiUle Bynum ^^henever there U one. 3. Keep 
*ere In the community Satur- children o ff the street. 4. On

'rural highways walk to the left 
facing on-coming traffic. 5. Avoid 
walking from behind parked 
cars. 6. Look!

------------- 0--------------

J. D. Nix, Ina Bell and R. C. 
Petty visited a while Saturday 
light in the R. F. Daniel home. 
Vivian and Thelma Lois Lewis 

spent Sunday afternoon with 
Ru'.sle Faye Oden.

Lynn Nix started to work

FARM WOMEN MODERN
According to a city bom and 

.city educated woman who now 
It the Randolph lumber yard of directing rccrea

B u ild  o r  R e p a ir  
Your Home Now

IMPROVE and REPAIR 
ANY BUILDING

Credit Ava ilaL le 

No Down Payment 

1 T o  5 Years T o  Pay

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

oldthwaite Monday.
Mrs. Masters of MuUin spent 

the week end in the Oden home 
RED WONGS.

LAW RE NCE T IB B E TT, tamoul 
Amarican oparallc baritoni, daelaraa 
tb it  teaaping in tha pink of phyaical 
condition la aa naeaiaary for a aingor 
aa it io for o football playar. Pittura 
ihowa him training on hia rowing 
moehino. Ha "row f'^ two miloa bifora 
braakfaat duly. T>,ra ,»ow>n Tipbott

r.Ytf ¿»S lM tsÉk»■'•At WS
Skîs.-x-'* Ti4<45̂  jir-

Ldb- a ‘ •€ bhVT YiT

Keep a Good Laxative
alwajrt in youf booie

Among tba pecemltleB of home li
• good, roUpblp IaxpUvb. Dont bd 
without onel Do your b«pt to pre
vent ooDPUpAUan. Don't neglect it
when you feel »ny of tta dlMgree- . . ,
«hi« gymptofni coming on. . . “'Kt Agriculture* extension 
b*«« v—d TbadlordY Blaek-Dnuigbt Having had wide opportunity to

tlonal activities In rural America, 
the balance between country 
women and city women Is no 
longer In favor of the latter. She 
claims that balance Is rapidly 
shifting In favor of country wo
men. This authority is Ellla Gard
ner, who for the past seven years 
has been a member of Uncle 
Sams Children’s Bureau staff, 
and who has recently assumed 
new duties as sociologist in re
creation with the Department of 

service.

for 11 years and hasp found it a contact with the mothers of the

SAva
Behind hia »p lr  ■*- -

very useful medid ns Oial every poys and girls she has instructed, 
family oughs to have in their bOBM." njg, Gardner believes the coun-

"*• «»klqwitsug, 
•I* OHHkk IsIkis summsv. kstg»

a " : « svsrtHiM
««»IMS#»

sM
»«Esisto s«
Iks suM«»sr i \ .

wrttas M ra  B m ry B lek a  o f  Belton, 
n taka BiMk-DnMwii* for 

and ether
lO iw h m o a g n d  
M v o liM a d e d . t

try woman of today Is as well 
dreaaed. as cultured and as 
poised as the city woman. Be- 
sldca. the rural woman U al
most always far batter Informed 
on the poUttcal situation and

B L A / C K -D R A U G H T  happenmci than b
fiN [ BO ItSnr-flttflBJkri

à»

■ V

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

GoMthwaitCy Texas
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PLEASANT GROVE

Th « pUy given but Saturday

, Mr. and Mrs. Hall and aon of 
Killeen and Mra. Wataon o f Art*

_  _ - ----------------- 'tona apent the week end wtth
C Preaton of MuUln their brother. Jeaa Hall, and fam- night by the yooat people waa 

j]y well attended They plan to put
Will pay top prlre for «00 buah- It on at SUr Saturday night 

ela mixed ear com. WUl want Dont miss It. 
com delivered by September 28.— j Bro Lllea filled hla regular ap- 
Falrman Co. polntment here Sunday. Those
The Eagle’«  ma :axlne offer will jaho failed to hear him mlaaed 

'likely be withdrawn in the next two good aermona.
° r f e w  weeks; hence, those who ex- j Friends of Mrs. Ray Berry

■ '-f w
' ¡.1 the city Wednesday, 

lieatrlce Davee Is visiting 
'elative« In Brownwood.

Juuft« and Mrs. E B Anderson 
^vT.t Sunday In Brady visiting 

.-elative«.
Mr. and Mra. J P Ervlng ___

•in Antonio are here visiting 'pect to take advantage of It 
heir slaters, Misses Abble and ^should do so at once and, there- 

^uth Ervlng

BIG VALLET

People are busy gathering their 
crops this week. This bright sun
shine has made It dry enough for 
people to get Into their fields 
and begin the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Nelson

i
ailuulu uv «A/ •«< VSÌW.V •••
by. be on the safe side.

SPECIALS
Saturday I Monday
O XYDO L, IQ ft

Large Package     I w W

ABBER GIRL, I Q a
loiind can - ____________  I v V

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 1 4 *
3 packages ---------------- I  fluV

LIFE B U O Y  SOAP I Q *
3 bars -    I v v

K R A U T  Q a
No 3 1-2 can ............    W W

PICKLES, 1 ^
Quart _________ _______ - ........................  I W V

M USTARD, 11*
Quart .................................... I I V

PEAS, I Q a
Nc 2 can; 2 cans __________________  I w V

PIN T O  BEANS 4 C *
New Mexico recleaned, 5 pounds______  A W V

STEAK , 4 C *
2 pioundi -----------------------------------------  fc W W

CHEESE, 4 A ji
Pound .................      & V V

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

LONG & BERRY

EBONT

The Ebony high school chil
dren, Bvalyn Msshbum, Dapahne 
Bell, Ruth Mashbum, Erma 
Egger, Dale Reid and Gene Wil- 
meth caught the school bus early 
Monday morning for the opening 

•ipent Monday in Richland jof school at Indian Creek. Others 
Springs. 'also riding the bus to Indian

Last Thursday afternoon the Creek school from this commun-

NOBTH BENNETT

sympathise with her In the loss 
o f her sister, who died at her 
home In Carrlao Springs.

Leeoran Nlsbet returned home 
Tuesday, after spending a few 
days at town having his tonsils 
removed

Mr and Mrs. Chas Hall spent 
the week end with his parents, 
near Comnache.
Mrs Sam Miller Is still on the 

sick list.
Ches Frazier and wife attended 

'the play and visited relatives 
'here Saturday night.

Lewis Covington and family 
spent Sunday afternoon w l'h  the 
Palmer family.

W A Berry and family al- 
i tended church last Sunday at 
South Bennett.

DeAlva Vlrden visited Alvla 
Irwin and family Sunday.

I T. Howell and family spent 
I Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hurdle.

Mrs. Covington and Edith spent 
Monday visiting relatives at 
town.

Mr. Verser attended to busi
ness In town Tuesday.

Mr Bennlngfleld and sons at
tended the singing convention at 
Center Point Sunday.

Most everyone has started to 
pick cotton, some are gathering 
com.

MLss Gladys Casbeer and moth
er attended the play Saturday 
night. REPORTER.

---------------0---------------
ASKS FOR APPROPRIA'noN 
M ARUN. Sept. 18—Senator 

Tom Conally today wired Rexford 
;0. Tugwell, In charge of the 
Rural Resettlement Admlnlstra- 

;tlon at Washington, urging that 
he Immediately allocate an ad 
dltlonal $1.000.000 to Texas for 
agricultural projects out of the 
land utilisation appropriation.

So far, only about $110.000 has 
been allotted to Texas for these 
projects. Connally said. He de
clared It was his understanding 
that approximately $10.000,000 of 
the land utilization sum author
ized by congress had not yet been 
allocated. Projects requiring the 
entire $1,000.000 requested have 
I already been approved by the 
; State Planning Board and by the 
I Texas experiment station at Col- 
ilege Station.

friends o f Mrs. Ishmael Long 
met In the home of Mrs. Scott 
Thompson and surprised her 
with a bridal shower. She re
ceived many beautiful and 
practical glfUc

Mias Allene Stark of Gold- 
thwalte was vLMtlr.g Mias Vir- 
g ln .j Denrard this week ■ nd.

Mrs J. J. Cock •! visited Mrs 
Pete Methvlng and little aon a 
w.P!!-« last Wednei’ ay evening.

Harry Oglesby moved Beryl 
Turner and family to Algciita 
this week. Mr Tiir.ier Is super- 
intendent of the school at A lgc -!

Mrs

We h aw  been having some 
sunshine afsln , which we are 
very glad to see.

The farmers are busy getting 
In their feed, and some are ready 
for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Mahan and 
little daughter returned home 
last week, after visiting In the J. 
M. Harris home. Miss Bertha 
Solomon returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. H C. Miles and children 
visited with Mrs. Batchelor Ftl- 

iday.
Tom Booker left last week

Ity are John Franklin Crowder,
Warren Bell and Mary Challlette 

Miss Zeola Phllen of San An
gelo came In Saturday to visit a 
while with her sisters, Mrs. C. L.
Mashbum and Mra. W. M Clem
ents.

Ray Haley of Los Angeles, who I for Legion, where he will take
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs 
J R Ivy. left Monday for San 
Saba He expects to return here 
after a short while.

A new radio was Installed In the 
Wllmeth home during the pas*

rlta.
We had a large number at 

Sunday school Sunday We had 
83 present. All bring some one 
with you next Sunday and let's 
have a big Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stark 
were visiting in the Valley Sun
day.

Mrs. Carl Woods, little daugh
ter and baby spent a few days 
this week In the home o f her 
niece. Mrs Dan Calloway, of 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Aihford Padgett 
have moved to the Hapgood 
place..

Mra. Homer Weaver and chil
dren visited a short while with 
Mrs. Pete Methvlng Thursday a f
ternoon.

There was quite a number of 
visitors at Harvey Hale’s Sun
day. but I  failed to learn their 
names.

Tuesday afternoon the friends 
o f Mrs Fore.i" Ross, a recent 
bride, met at the home o f Mr.i 
Hartman and surprised her with 
a bridal shower Many nice and 
useful gifts were received

Mr. and Mr.s Tom King have 
a new baby In their home. The 
last report I had. mother and 
baby were doing nicely.

There is prayer meeting at the 
Baptist church every Wednesday 
night This scribe hasn’t attend
ed. but reports are that they are 
having good meetings. Let all 
that can attend.

Bro. Scott was a visitor In the 
Weaver home Monday morning.

Mrs. Walter Nelson was a vis
itor In the Tom King home one 
evening last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett 
and daughter were visitors In 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Burnett, one day last 
week.

Mr.s. D G. B.arnett and Mrs 
Claud Dickerson were visitors In 
the Cockrell home Tuesday.

Claude W. Lawson Is breaking 
land this week with his new 
Farmall tractor. BLUE JAY.

RATLER

W H. Reeves returned 
Sunday from a few days visit tc 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guthrie, at Mullln. *

MLss Mausine White from 
acroas the river Is suylng with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mra 
3. N. Kelly, and riding the bus 
to the Indian Creek school.

Truman Crowder of San Ange
lo, who Ls visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs F L. Crowder at Lee- 
land. attended church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Wllmeth, 
MLss Bernice Wllmeth and Mrs 
Clara Wllmeth visited at the 
Stanley Reeves home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dyer and 
.Miss Zeola Phllen were guests 
for dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. M Clements Sun
day after church

Mr Neal and family of Proctor 
are to occupy the little house 
across the road from the school 
house for awhile. They are to 
gather the pecan crop on the 
Gene Egger place and pick cot
ton for Bob Egger

We are aorry to report that 
Mrs. Jones is still not doing well 
at all Mrs Jones has not been 
able to do any o f her work for 
some time.

Sunday after church Mr and 
Mrs. J. R Ivy had as their 
gue.vU for a good old chicken 
dinner, Mrs. F. L. Crowder and 
her sons, Truman and Numle, 
and her daughter. Miss Letty, Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Briley, Mrs. Nel
lie Malone, BllUe Burl Crowder 
and Ray Haley

Orene and Ruby Doris Smith 
ate dinner with Etta Cements 
Sunday.

The Josh Phllen family o f In 
dian Creek spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mashbum

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mayfield 
of Brownwood .spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mra. P R. Reid.

treatment from the doctor there 
We hope he will soon be able to 
return home.

Tom Head carried a load of 
plums to Fort Worth last week.

Saturday and Sunday were out 
regular preaching days. Bro 
Starnes preached for us, but of- j**^  ̂ b« •>usy plcbnt r 
fered his resignation as pastor jflub expects to i; 
on account o f hla health. ThejfuH of Ufe and ready 
doctors advised him to give u p i*«**”  After i  pleaut 
preaching for a while. We were jsltemoon. the gueati

row, I
'»'«‘ rtct'ÀIÜi,,,

•net with us Bsturda« 
Sunday. A fairl, 
present a  good , 
aerved at noon. We ,, 
pointed as so many H 
«Ingéra who always a'
conventions did not c,. 

Quite a few in our t,- 
have started picking co- 

Mrs Herman Cox _ 
South Bennett spent 
with her mother, Ms, 
and family.

The club met Thur-iai 
noon with Mrs. c C 
attendance was good, 
(on had a quUt ready 
and In a very short tL 
completed. A buslae« 
wa.1 held and It wu i. 
discontinue our meeto 
Nov 7. on accoont of

dinr.»'

uidj

( « I

very «orry to hâve to give hlm up 
as pakstor, but hope hls health 
wlll soon be restored to hlm 

Mrs. J. G. Jones, Maille and

rake and poly pop Nij 
joumlng for houe The 3 
the next meeting vffl 
nounced later, is t

Jimmie attended church Sunday »Hh aboM
and visited In the M Booker Biembers.
home Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Tom Booker and children 
and Bro. Starnes. Mrs Batche
lor and Lula took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs J. J. Oeesltn 
Otto Kendall visited there 
a few minutes Sunday afternoon 

Mra Wilson apent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the J 
Oeealln home.

We are glad to hear Mrs E. M 
Oeeslin Is Improving and able 
to go to Center City Saturday af- 
temocm. We certainly hope she 
continues to Improve 

Morgan McNIel and family 
spent Saturdsy night and Sun
day with relatives at Prlddy 

Otto Kendall has been doing 
some carpenter work at Oold- 
thwalte thU week 

Mrs J B Howarton visited In 
the J M Harris home Sunday 

Wataon Wright spent Monday 
night In the Morgan 
home.
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Bro Lowdermllk preached Sat
urday night, Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. There were 
good crowds at all services. There 
was also singing In the after
noon at the church house.

Bro Lowdermllk was called as 
pastor. He will be back next 
third Sunday and will give hLs 
answer a.i to whether he wlll 
continue coming. We all sincere
ly hope he wlll .see fit to come, a.« 
we believe he Is a good spiritual 
man and can do good work In our 
community.

Ta.s Renfro and wife spient Sat- 
lurday night and Sunday with 
ihome folks. Mrs. EllLs Wallace 
and chldren went home with

Mr and Mrs R T
and son of Sao Stbi.'iiv 
Wlll Spinks home t f«« | 
Sunday.

Mrs Johnnie Tiylor; 
daughter Patsy Gi”  
Mis-ses LllUe Conner 
Ellen Williami dined 

J jwlth Mrs. Julia Taykt 1 
MLss Doris DtrU 

sick Ust a few days last 1 
Mr. and Mra WU I 

girls spent Friday In I 
Spinks home.

Mr. and Mra H-i::: 
of near Mullin called cm I 
ents. Mr and Mrs WtUl 
a while Sunday.

Dock Shelton came In j 
from the CCC camp. : 
Colorado

Mrs Charley Stsrk 
iren spent Tuesday In 

McNIel t̂Xa vis home
Our community wu 1

Otis and Ardell ElUs left Sun- Tuesday afternoon
day for Odonnell.

■ -o -
BLUE JAY. death angel visited In tlj 

of Mr and Mra Jim Hi 
claimed their small .i.'

--------  I Bobble had been dek |
After so much rain see are h«v-|days, but his conditloo

CARADAN

ao serious He was ible | 
across the floor late Tu' 
temoon, and hls mother I 
back to bed , but he *"vsj 
m lv a few minute*. He|

Ing some pretty weather, which 
will give the farmers an oppor
tunity to finish gathering com 
and other crops, and get a start 
on picking cotton.

We had a nice attendance at:attack or lonsmiu. 
Suntlay school Sunday, kfter-'pol.von from it struck h 
ward holding church conference, Icauslng death to come 
when all church officers we’’e |Up to this wrl'lnf annej 
elected to attend the Baptist as- iconcernlng the funerd 
soclatlon. which Ls to be held In been made, but the 
October. Two church letters wer j i will be laid to rest todi| 

Ml&s D^phane ^11 visited Mls-s granted, one to Mrs. Jackson and 'nesduyi. The family 1>*’|
the other to Mias Laura Petslck 'deepest .sympathy InSunday afterRvelyln Reeves 

noon.
Mrs Ross White of Bowser 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. N. Kelly, Sunday.

CALL BCRCB

'Vhen you wan^ e ndt, a n m  c  
iingle garment cleaned ov pre» 
"d. Can Burch and be w*r nle .e- 
von

but we finally guessed who you 
were, although we were (Poer) 
?uej«ers for a while.

Odorlne Renfro returned to hls 
post at Fort BlLs.s Wednesday 
morning. He had a 30 days fur
lough to enjoy with homefolks

As for a get-together for the 
reporters. 1 think It would be a
nice thing, Mr. Editor. Tell us 

thrm and came home Monday.!*” ®*'̂  about It.
Bro. Renfro has been on the! I^iymond Stewart went to

jf»€e»tmhu Fanal**']
.1 T,.

I YprylxKlr’,  • Í
I W o »* a -, W o r lT T :  ^  i

°  ■ ■ « t I:

Wm Ca r fc ia  •H m r’t HEB TMIE M A BfK  TOSAVI

«wn teprrtewUMva anaUas
k II I

e ltka

Ch^eà fAe fmmr mafmzin*» rfesAad aiW ectarw UH 
with yomr arder. FW omt eoaptm 

<■■*■■■■ I « cIm  t  ___________
«*■«*!< • fav*! HdacnatiaB «  ■ymm ikn rcmatkabla 

gwarantead, and al

se«<t a tubsedbar In 
linct, wMW Raw E

QUOTATIONS OH MAGAZINES NOT USTED SEHT ON REQUEST

SlBMi«v EPA.

I.slck list, but Is better and able to 
jbe at work at this writing.

B F. Renfro, who is staying In 
the M. R Circles home and at
tending school at Goldthwalte 
spent the week end at home. He 
says he likeis hls new locitlon 
fine and enjoys the rides In the 
new bus.

There are several more from 
our community attending the 
town schools. Including the Jer- 
nlgan children, two o f the Lang
ford children and Raymond Wil
cox

Ellis Wallace and Wilson Ren
fro came home Sunday night 
from Oaveston. where they have 
been working. They could not 
get steady work enough to en- 
ible them to stay.

Come on. Mount Olive, with

Oaona prospecting last week 
While there, he went on to Que- 
iiado, Texas, to visit hls parents. 
Tom Stewart and family. Mr. 
Stewirt recently sold out hls 
grocery store at Democrat, neai 
Brown county, and Is now In the 
same boslness at Quenado. They 
like their new home fine, and 
sre enjoying a good buslnes.s at 
that phee.

M R Circles and daughter. 
Tohnnle Bell, .spent Sunday in the 
Renfro home.

C. J. Crawford and wife have 
their little grand daughter. Mis.« 
I.aura Elizabeth Crawford, with 
them for the winter. She U at
tending school at Ooldthwalt- 
Her parents live In Minneapoll« 
Minn. They called In the B F 
Renfro home Tuesday evening

reavement and m*y 1*' 
ings go with them *ndj 
them In their djrlt !k' .

Earnest Jarrett had 
fortune of running oH 
vert Tuesday and gte i 
car. Fortunately, no 
hurt.

Curtis Taylor spent 
end at home and att«n|

your news. I  enjoy reading It Mr* Crawford’s hired girl wa
every week. You kept us « l l j^ ^ «  with them
guessing last year who you were, FATLER TATLER.

We wish them much happiness 
In their new locations.

The school children .say they 
are going to like the school work 
in Goldthwalte fine.

Mrs. Lilian Oates arrived from 
Dallas Saturday night for a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds, and other 
members of the family. She re
turned to her home Sunday) Sunday,
night, accompanied by her all-1 and Mrs. Weldon 
ter. Miss Jemmle Reynolds.

Aline Jackson visited In the 
Beard home a short while Friday.

Mr. Jackson gave a party Fri
day night and everybody had a 
real nice time.

Miss Laura PeLslck ha.s gone 
to her school at Odem, near Cor
pus Chilsti.

Floyd Reynolds gave a party 
Saturday night and all enjoyed 
It very much.

We had our B. Y. P. U. and 
singing Sunday night.

Walter, Marian and Don Reyn
olds visited their grandmother ______ _
Reynolds a few days ago and to- spent the week end ' 
gether with Mrs. Reynolds they' 
visited In the Beard home a short 
while.

Next month Brother Jim 
Haye.s’ preaching appointments 
here will be the first Sunday 
morning and night instead of 
■econd Sunday, as heretofore 
Let’s all remember the change 
and all be present.

BROWN EYES

South Bvnnett sp*"* 
with her parents. Mr. 
Cheirter Williams.

Mrs. J. C .Sanderson t  
cd a number of gif'* 
night with a 
her home Quite * ^
ment was made before 
gave In Just before dij 
take a little sleep 
report a great time an 
another party soon.

Henry Simpson Is 
in our community this 

MUs Merlene Start^^ 
tending school at 0«

calli

wiq

folks. .
Misses Anr.abeth »n̂  ̂

Davis and Arlle Tay or 
per ’Thursday night 
Dee Fallon.

Mrs. Verne French» 
visited her s few

Mr. and Mrs Perry 
children are visiting 
and family.

I  join the other *rl 
of a scribes’ meeting 
be nice to meet otlwr 
have some kind of C«

Will pay fop P*̂ *̂
îU  yellow ear com 
corn delivered by 
Falrman Co.
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)arkman’s Shoe Shop
pn Good H A L F  S O L E S ----------- 75c
\  C h e a p e r  H A L F  S O L E S ____ 50c
I’s Good H E E L S --------------------25c

pn’s C h e a p e r  H E E L S ---------------- 20c
uL> Good H A L F  S O LE S_______65c
□ies' Cheaper H A L F  SO LE S__.45c 
[dies’ Good Heavy Rubber Taps . 25c
[dies’ Cheaper Rubber T a p s ------ 20c
[dies’ Leather T A P S ------------------ 20c
[dies’ HEEL B R A C E S ___________ 20c
lies’ Heels C o ve red ------------------ 50c

Mr. and Mrs. Längster of May 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewbre, Tuesday.

Elder Clem W. Hoover and his 
wife and daughter have moved 
to Kingsville, where the young 
lady will enter college.

Mrs. 8 . P. Sullivan and Woody 
Saylor left Thursday morning for 
Dallas, where they will spend the 
week end with Misses Mary Trent 
and Billy Weatherby, who have 
recently entered Southern Meth
odist University.

Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, accom
panied by her son, Jim, and wife, 
(¡>ent Sunday in Marlin, visiting 
'her brother, John Brooker, who 
recently underwent a serious I operation, but Is doing nicely 
Mr. Brooker is 78 years of age.
I
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AS YOU WALK ALONG THESE 
FRIENDLY AISLES OF FOOD ; 
SHOPPING IN HASTE OR AT 
LEISURE . WITH NO ONE TO 
DELAY OR RUSH Y O U --------

M4h>l4 iCMbÒiÌMIilaH

Mullin News
CENTER c m

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise
'̂ ‘^ ^ ^ ‘ "M T rm rm ttg  « n» n nnw r iw u wi mpwuwun iiii imeu n n i n n ■ m  m ■■ ■ ■ «11 benefit of the achool.

Dick Hamilton has made sever- * R*“'' R o « « »  Smith of Coman

Our achool has not begun yet. 
It  U announced to begin the 7th 
of next month and that Is rather 

y late We hope aU the pupils wiU 
^  be ready so they will get the full

Mrs. J. H. Brown of Brownwood P.-T. A. HOLD.S 
visited her mother, Mrs. F. A U RST MEETING al recent trips to Broamwoed tu preached at the Baptist
Lelnneweber Monday. treated at the hos- church Sunday. They have no

Mrs. O. M. Fletcher and Miss The local P.-T. A. held Its first piuii. pastor yet, so there may be sev-
Rosa Meek Fletcher visited In regular meeting Thursday after- Ned B. Henry of Fort Worth *ral to preach before one is rall-
Brownwood Wednesday. noon, September 12th, with Mrs »P*nt the week end with his ***• seemed to ilk** Bro. Smith

Wm! McFarland ha.̂  gcue to 8. J. Casey, president. In charge parents, .Mr, and Mrs C S 
Albany for a visit to relatives and A large number present gave ^enry. Busy Bee, I have waited for the
a combined business tiip. evidence to the fact that many ^ 1 «  Corlnne Henry has gone editor to make a few remarks

8. V. Roberts has returned were interested. to Denton where she will ente. concerning the "get-together”
home from a trip In the sou... . No program had been planned, the North Texas State Teacher.' before answering. As he has
eastern part of the state. ”  • ■

John Carlisle Is In Cleveland meeting was for the purpose o f' Arnold Reynolds and sisters,
and Mail*

due to the fact that the first coUege for the winter, 
meeting was for the purpose of; Arnold Reynolds and 

on a bustnes trip and visiting his discussing plans for the year and Mls.ses Belle. Ruby 
old home and frends In that sec- the appointing of various com- Reynolds, visited Fred Reynold- 
tlon. mlttees. kknd family In Ooldthwaitc Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry and The P.-T. A. Is vitally In'eres'- 
children motored to Brownwood |ed In a progre.'slve program.' •''It. and Mrs. Leland Lockridge 
'laturday and enjoyed a good whereby the welfare of the!»ltd son have moved to the rr l 
.ihow. ;school and pupils is promoted, dence of T. M. Smith’s and M.'

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Wayland of Therefore, all patrons and Lockrldge has accepted hlgh- 
San Saba spent Sundry after- friends of the school are Invited way work.

the southern part FOUR GENER.ATIOXS
MEET .%T MRS. E. J. KINO’S

noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp.

Charlie Warren and family 
have moved to the H S McCoy 
residence. In 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Kettle 
announce the arrival of an eleven 
pound daughter on the 17th ol 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. I. MrCurry, Mr. 
and Mrs. B McCurry and Mrs. 
Ollle Hinkle were 
visitors Sunday.

and urged to be with us at our Mr» M C- Kirkpatrick. Mr.s. 
nert meeting, Thursday p. m., E- Casey and Mr. and Mrs. R 
September 28th. REPORTER. 1" "’ at'erv > td ’ o-k In th horn-

of John Outhne and Mrs. t. 
Reynolds Tuesday.

Lynn Nix has accepted work at

Mrs. E J. King h id a delightful, 
day Sunday that will be sun
shine to her In memory for days 
to come. Thirty-five of her rel
atives came with a real old 

Brownwood time feast and gave their moth-

kindly consented. It Is all right 
with me. So we will expect to 
hear a lengthy speech from you 
next Saturday afternoon before 
the program committee. Don't 
disappoint us.

Last Friday mnmlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Weaver drove out to the 
Oglesby place and gave h!s le.,- 
son in culling hens for layer.' 
Those who enjoyed the program 
were: .Mrs Joe Langford. ML's 
Alice Williams. Mrs. Ira Alldredge 
and Mr«. J M Oglesby. Miss Net
tle Morris failed to get there, on 
,account of car trouble.

John and Jim Beshears and

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday and Monday

rapes Tokays
Real bargain
2  lb s . 15c

Louisiana 
G ood size 10 lbs. 21c

a y o n a is e ^ y
o  ,  .. l - 2 p t ,  I O C

X 9 C

Quart 2 7 c

Randolph Lumber Co. In Oold- Bill Lucas are visiting in Okla- 
thwalte and will move from the boma.
A. A Reynolds farm to that city Walter Simpson and fam "- of 
In the near future. South Bennett and Mr. and Mrs.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and R Ira Hutchings and boys of Lake 
H. Patterson visited friends In Merrett spent Sunday in the 
Star Sunday and report every J. M. Oglesby home Mrs. Che«rter 
thing looking fine in that sec- head and little sons also visited 
tlon; fat cattle and plenty oi them In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Langford 
Mr. and Mrs O. E Smith en- and Mrs. Mary Morris visited at

er and grandmother. Mrs E. J 
Mrs. Leone Walton and brother King, a genuine surprise.

Doris Patterson, spent the week' Those who enjoyed this occa-,* ’' ^  **” j * .? '*  
end at Moline with their perenU, sion svlth their families were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Patterson. John King of Talpa. Guy King of ^e lls  Tuesday They vls-

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Moore of Pompev. Mrs Greer and family i®' famlUes Red Ernest Langford and family
Pear Valley snounce a fine son. of Blanket Springs. Mrs. Elmer Big Springs, and on Sunday at Indian Gap Wednesday, 
bom on Sept 6. Mrs Moore was Petty and children and Junior and Mrs. Chas. Gill ol Robt. Lee and Mrs. Ellis Held 
formerly Miss Lottie Hodges of and children and several of Na- ' Brownwood joined the family re- of this place and Luther Soules 
Duren. Ithanlel K ing’s children. Gld union.' thanlel King's children.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Lawson had friends and neighbors at Pom- 
the following guests Sunday: Mr. pey. Zephyr and In this city call- 
and Mrs. J. L. Jones Jr of Dur- ed and wished Mrs. King health 
en, Kyle Lawson and family of and happiness. In the afternoon 
Center Point. it  wa.s Indeed a happy home-

O. W. Stanley, a genial citizen coming of four generations.
of the Ridge section, was on the I ------------- o-------------
stn'ets Saturday, meeting old | srilO O I. NEWS
friends and rejoicing over the
recent good rains.

Miss Loraine Lockett and her
Supt Tolbert Patterson reports 

a considerable Increase In schol-
frlend, Miss Christine Mallow of 'gstlcs at school. 250 are now en

rolled, and pupils dropping In 
dally. 90 are In high school. This 
Is a fifty per cent Increase over | 
two years ago.

School Is progressing 
The Home Economic department 

, Is busy making ready for th. 
conven- first year’s work in that import- 

■ ant line. Man can live wlthou'

Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Lockett Sunday.

Rev. T. F. Cooper of thts city. 
Rev. Hal C. Wlngo o f Santa 
Anna and Rev J. Scott o f Brown
wood spent Friday at San Saba, 
attending the Baptist 
tlon.

Good as Salmon 94/%
Real Buy 3  CaUS 

Pintos
New Mexico
10 pounds

Remember— P igg ly  W igg ly “ M akes The Price

12c

lACKEREL

eans

Mr. and Mr.s Barney McCurry 'many things, including boolu 
lave apartments In Ooldthwalte But where Is the man that can 
It  the residence of Mr. and Mrs, uyg without cooks?
Oscar Holland Mr. McCurry has, xhe new and old bu.sscs arel 
highway work In that vicinity „ow  running on schedule time terference 
•’10̂  and school Is moving along

Miss Blanche Burkett Is In nicely.
Bend, in San Saba county, where 
she is teaching again this year.
She was eager to begin school 
work again and glad to be back 
at Bend.

Mrs. T. J. Clendenen

of Ooldthwalte made a business 
Kay Duren is at home conva- trip to Runnels county and also 

lesclng nicely from a recent seri- visited relatives there last week 
ous Illness. He seems as glad tr end.
be at home as his wide circle of , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch and 
loved ones and friends are to children and Miss Aidele Welch 
again have him. and to know hr made a trip to Abilene Sunday 
Is on the road to recovery. : Mr. and Mrs. Leonard of Abl-

Mrs. A H Burgess, who has lene spent the week end In the 
been a cheerful Invalid for quite Blackwell home. Howard retum- 
a while. Is reported not so well ed with them to enter one of the 
the past few days. It is hoped business schools of that place, 
with the pretty Indian summer I Miss Von Dean Oeeslin and 
days near by. she will regain tht Miss Clara Blackwell left for 
strength she has lost so recently Stephenvllle Sunday where they 

?lrs. Alice Green has as her will attend John Tarleton col- 
guests her two half brothers A lege this winter, 

iilcelv ' Henson and R. L. Henson and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parks of 
■ ' family of Troup, Enroute hert Locker visited In the C M Head 

Tuesday their car turned over a home Tuesday and Wednesday of 
few miles east of Ocldthwalte this week.
and painfully bruised and skin- i News was received by Mrs. C. 
ned most of the occupants. They M. Head last week of the mar- 
could not account for the acc' rlage of her granddaughter. Mi.«s 
dent, as the road was smooth at Geneva Sparkman. We wish for 
that point and there was no In- them much Joy and happiness.

REPORTER.

\V. .M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty met Monday afternoon with 

and Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick. A voice 
daughter. Miss Orell, and Miss program was appreciated by the 
Reba Wayne Edmondson were society. The leader was the hos- j 
among the crowd from here who tes.s. ,
attended the Center Point sing- i a  box of worn clothnlg will be 
Ing Sunday. sent o ff at an early date. A pledge

INEGAR Standard ^  ,
40 Grain Q t. B o t t i e

 ̂ Toasties A

 ̂ 1 pkgGrapenut Flakes

D c d l  2 pkgs. Post Bran 
_______________ Regular 45c Value ___________

[STARCH 3 pkgs. 19c
blueing T A i a r  11c
koFFEE lb. 19c

A Pleasure Te Serve A Customer Like You

to the church was considered 
Plans are being made for the 
dedication of the church In the 
near future. Miss Carrie Kirk
patrick was elected secretary tt 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. R. H. Jones, 
who Is spending the winter In 
south Texas and will be greatly 
missed by the Society.

------------- o-------------
AW Tl’LLY SICK FROM

ONE BEE STING

Miss Leta Hancock expects to 
go to Algevito. In San Saba coun
ty. the latter part of the week 
to be ready for the opening of 
her school Monday. She has a 
good position and Is well pleased 
with the school spirit there.

Dr. J. L. Herrington has re
ceived news that his son, Joe. 
who Is a navy recruit. Is aboard 
the U. S. S. Melville now. Mullin 
has several navy boys now, and 
they occasionally meet and en
joy visiting together. The others
are Donald Clendenen and Carl Herman Carlisle of Pompey 
Perkins. suffered considerably from one

Miss Erma Farmer of Mason [bee sting on his head Wednes- 
spent the week end here, and had day.
her arm treated while visiting j He became so 111 he was rush- 

i| will be remembered Miss Farm_ *ed from his home at Pompey to 
er happened to the misfortune a physician here, who soon gave 
of getting her arm badly bruised Herman relief. Herman Is a son 
In a clothes wringer about tw o , of Mr. and Mrs T  W. Carlisle, 
years ago. The arm has recently prosperous fanners In the Pom- 
caused her pain. She was sccom- ,pey community. No doubt, hence- 
panled by her brother, Seth forth and forever more, Herman
Farmer.

A. A. Downey and daughter. 
Alberta, of Duren were hurt In 
an acldent In the com field 
Wednesday morning. Alberta, age 
ten, who was driving the loaded 
com wagon, fell o ff and the 
father. In attempting to rescue 
her before the team stepped on 
her, fell under the wagon him
self and one wheel went over his 
arm, badly bmislng the arm. 
The Uttle girl was but slightly 
hurt.

will extend to the busy bee 
chilling atmgsphere.

GARDEN C IVB  PICNIC

The long talked of basket pic
nic Is to be Friday, Sept. 20. Leave 
town at S:30 p. m., go to the love
ly old spot on the A. O. Weston 
ranch. Wading and fishing, free 
sports. All members come and 
bring their well-filled baskets 
•nd any guest or friend they wish 
Ito bring. REFORTBl.

K e n n e d y
Sisters Stock Co.
IN  T H E  BIG T E N T

Everything New 
But The Name
M O N D A Y , 
S E P T . 2 3

A n d  A ll  N e x t  W e e k
Th e Show You  A ll K now  

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before

LADIES FREE!
With One Paid Adult Ticket Opening Night

Admission XOc and SO c
Ten t Located South o f Court 

House

* *
M V' a :
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Published Every Eiiday by the EAOLE PUBLISHING L'J. 
o f Ooldthwalte

PREVE.\T.<UI1.E DISEASES

T'..» beilnntiK  of anoth»*

R M THOMPSON, 
Editor and Manager

tubscrlptlon. per year. 'In  Advance) $1.60

Entered ln the Ponitoíflce at GoldUiaalte aa second-class mall.

NOTU F TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin$ or 
reputation of any peraon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columtis of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f »ame being given to the editor personally at this office

PENSIONERS N O T  M END ICANTS

The special session of the Texas legislature, tha* assembled In 
Austin Moi'.day. is already wrestling with some very difficult 
problems, one of which is prescribing conditions under which this 
state will co-operate with the federal government in providing 
pensions for Its aged cltlsens. Various plans have been suggested 
and various requirements have been discussed and are still being 
dficussed. both by the legislators and the lalety. the most import
ant provLMon being that of the financial status of the pensioner 
I f there is to be a line of financial demarcation it will be Indeed 
hard to fix. for if it Is on the basis nf tax renditions it will be 
manifestly unfair, since many conscientious renderers of tax
able property will be penalized to the extent of having their 
names withheld from the pension list, while many less scrupulous 
m making such renditions will be rewarded by receiving a perislon.

The most equitable plan would seem to be to place all citizens 
of sixty-five years and over on the rolls, as is done in the case 
of Confederate veterans and their widows, without regard to their 
ftnancial worth. To do otherwise would be to provide pensions 
for negroes and the more thriftless of the white people and debar 
a large class of white citizens who will help to provide the finances 
for payment of the pensions by paying taxes 

---------- 0----------
R ECO VERY IS R APID

Business recovery has been rapid throughout the country for 
the past several months, notwithstanding many believed the in
validation of the NRA would delay a return of the business of the 
country to normal. Statistics compiled by commercial and In- 
dostrlal organizations that are non-partisan in charaetcr m h e  
It plain that government supervision was not necessary to the re
building of business and industry from the effects of the depres
sion. These reports show currency circulation, which is one of 
the best arbiters of retail trade, has made strong gains. Railroad 
ear loadings are well up with Incresed agricultural .thlpment.s 
Electric power production leads the field—It is expected that pro
duction will soon reach a new all-time high. Construction is 
well ahead o f forecasts for this season. Residential building 
Is about 125 per cent ahead of last year. Motors are star per
formers in the business parade- -in the first seven months of thl- 
year, car production was greater than the entire 1934 total.

Most Industries show better employment figures than past 
summer seasonal experience would have indicated, especially 
those which benefit from building activity. Payrolls naturally 
follow employment and are higher than was anticipated and 
there is a general spirit of confidence throughout the country.

A  BIG U N D E R TA K IN G

school year is now at hand The 
weeks have provided for school 
children the opportunity for 
mental rest and relaxation 
Tliey have likewise made for 
physical growth and develop
ment. Thousands of boys and 
glrh will advance to a higher 
grr.de os they turn toward the 
.«chool house. In addition, a new 
-.roi’p of children, escorted by 
pavfiiU or older children will be 
entering school for the first 
time.

The years spent In school rep- 
rc.‘ient training for life work. 
Such training accomplishes most 
when administered to pupils and 
■students with clear minds and 
sound bodies. Moreover, this 
training must go on without seri
ous Interruption Other things 
being equal, the school with a 
fine record for attendance is 
more apt to approach a high 
.standard of education than the 
school with poor enrollment due 
to avoidable disease, says the 
.«fate health officer

It is unfortunate from any 
.standpoint when children are 
kept away from school because 
of illness; doubly so when sick
ness Is due to preventable cau v« 
No school need have Its attend- 
2nee record shattered because of 
an outbreak of smallpox or diph
theria Parents In increasing 
number are having children 
safeguarded against these dis
eases In the first year of life 
Likewise through child health 
conferences, for pre-school chil
dren, more and more attention 
Is being given to work of Immuni
zation against preventable dis
eases and to the correction of 
dental and other remedial phys
ical defects Such measures will 
go far toward assuring good 
health and regular attendance 
throughout the period of school 
life.

HERE AND THERE

Italy fitted action Sunday to 
her cabinet's cry o f “ no compro
mise” and sped nearly 14.000 
.more Black-shirts toward^ East | 
-Mrica on six sivips—a record' 
single day's embarkation.

Weeping as he testified. Joe 
-Messina, Senator Huey P. Long's 
favorite bodyguard, told a coro
ner's Inquiry -Monday he “ un- 
'oadfd” his lUii Into the body of 
Or. C A. Weiss. Jr., the senator's 
assassin.

EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE RATION'S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTRHBST AND IMPOBTARri

THE COTTON I.O.A.N

Relieving the economic d iffi
culties of the farmer—making It 
easier for him to pay his debts 

and increasing his purchasing 
;)ower remains one of the hard- 
e«t nuts the administration has 
tried to crack. So may of the 
nlauslble remedies have suchA shadow of the coming day

1. . . .  ,1, 1. _  i— ___tniausioie remeaies nave suenwhen lint will be a mere by-pro- . . . w.  ̂ .
. , , .. __  'uncomfortable and unforeseen

jconsequencles Hog control, while
i-ffectlve for a time last year, has

duct of a cotton grown for Its 
■seed was ca.-. at a meeting of 
Dallas and F t ’- Worth bankers, 
•■•citoaseed oil men. cotton breed
ers, agricultural writers and 
officlais.

In line with Germany's action 
a year ago, notifying the United 
States she would terminate the 
• most favored nation" pact with 
this country, the commissioner 
of customs directed Monday that 
leffectlve October 15. regular 
duties must be paid on all Oer- 

jman goods c.mlng Into thU

Possibility that the proposed 
$150.000 South American air der
by to promi the 1936 Texa.« 

|centennlal exposition will become 
in  actuality .'•eemed remote Frl- 
jday. when expo.sitlon officials an
nounced that definite decision 
would be delayed for .several 
week.«. At the .same time It was 
learned that Elliott Roosevelt, 
jon of the president and organiz
er for the proposed flight, was no 
longer on the Centennial payroll

DO Y o r  KNOW?

Reports from those charged with the duty of preparing the 
observatory for the University of Texas, under the terms of the 
will o f the late W J. McDonald, who provided the funds for this 
wonderful equipment, say the grinding of the 82 Inch lense for 
the observatory, which' is being erected on Mount Locke, near 
Port Davis is well under way. The company having the contract 
for the preparation of the two and one-half ton disc hope to have 
It finished in 1936 Most of llie rough grinding of the dsc has 
bCci. ccnipleted In the shopis of the makers, but It is not yet ready 
for tests. The surface of the mirror is now a portion of a spher“ 
having a radius of approximately 54 feet. This means that ap
proximately one and one-third inches of glass have been removed 
from i..« center of the disc, giving It a concave figure. The next 
step will be the polishing of the mirror and the changing of Its 
shape from a sphere to a paraboloid, which may take several 
months. The la*ter geometrical figure has the property of re
flecting parallel beams of light In such a way that they are all 
concentrated In one point, which is called the focus.

m e  observaloiy oullding is completed and ready for the In
stallation of the W'lescope and other equipment.

--------------o-------------

PRESERVE TH E C O NSTITUT IO N

A man named Come ate the 
first tomato.

Last year there were over 
2 700 pa.«senger-carrylng cars on 
class I railroads in this coun- 
tn-. about 2 200 dining, parlor 
and sleeping cars and 9.000 
Pullmans.

Hay or straw from rusted 
wheat, barley or oats is not In- 
lurlous to livestock.

There is a county In South Da
kota embracing 530 square miles 
that has an adult white popula
tion of only two. and an Indian 
population of only 20.

During the 44 years that capi
tal punishment has been meted 
out at Sing Sing prison by the 
electric chair 375 slayers. Includ
ing four women, have paid the 
oenalty there.

, The only farm on Manhattan 
Lslar.d. N. Y.. has only 5 acres 
but is valued at $400.000.

Oil has been found the most 
efficient treatment for lice, be
cause It plugs their pores, caus- 

!lng them to suffocate.
Contrary to the general b 'lle f 

pumpkins and .«quash cannot be 
cre.«.«ed with melons; nor can 
successful crosses be made be
tween watermelons, cucumbers 
and muskmelons.—Pathfinder.

Nobody seriously desires to destroy the national constitution, 
although some moves and quotations would Indicate such a de
sign. These opponents of the Important document are mostly 
motivated by re-sentment because of s-ime recent decisions by the 
supreme court of the United States, but their Ire will soon sub- 

' A and they will then realize that the hlghe.st court has inter
preted the constitution correctly, and to destroy the constitution 
or curtail the rights and powers of the supreme court would be a 
national calamity. The constitution is the supreme law of the 
land and Its provisions protect the lives, liberties and fortunes of 
the people In America. Organizations have been formed to pre
serve the constitution, but this is more o f a political move than 
one o f necessity.

A convention has been called at Houston to discuss the im
portance of preserving the constitution and Hon. Alfred E. Smith, 
who was the Democratic nominee for president some years ago, 
also sees danger in some o f the moves to reduce the piowers of 
the supr:—»  ""pvt, but there really appears to be no serious 
tause for alarm.

F.4rrs AND STATEMENTS

H O PIN G  FOR RESULTS

Thousanda of work projects have been aubmltted to the fed
eral authorities in charge o f the funds for such enterprises 
While actual appropriations have been few and the approval of 
applications are surrounded and enmeshed In a great amount of 
red tape, it Is entirely possible that aome of tbs funds will be 
eventually released. Where millions and even billions of dollsrs 
sre Involved, the inspection and Investigation of every detail U 
neesMary; hence, progress must be slow. In Texas alone appli
cations have been made for $176,670.000 o f these funds Some 
Have been rejected and others have been delayed for more com
plete Investigation. The plan as outlined Is to have these work 
projects take the piece ot direct relief for the unemployed and 
the funds must o f neeeeHty be appropriated tor the projects before 
long, etoe the plaa will fklL

Some men pray In the meeting 
house, and others prey In the 
market places

‘•PuU" Is more öfter the tomb 
of “ Push.”

Nothing can be nobler than the 
frank admission of a wrong.

Some people have lots o f fun 
playing to the galleries of their 
own self-esteem.

For the most part, our arraign
ment of humanity is nothing 
more than the slopping over of 
our jealous hearts.

The hapines of your life de
pends upon the character o f 
your thoughts.—Marcus Aurelius.

Language most shows a man; 
speak that I  may see thee; It 
springs out o f the most retired 
and Inmost part of us.—Ben 
Johnson.

He who Is unwilling to make 
the sacrifice of self, whatever 
that is. can never know the 
depth of a real friendship.

Let the love for literature, 
painting, sculpture, architecture 
and above all music, enter in 
your lives.—T. Roosevelt.

Some men advertise, while 
others H>end their money for 
space, and that'a the difference 
between profit and tom.

Anything that le neoeseary la 
right. TO others It may not to

ountry.

S o v i e t  military strategists

merely meant a pork shortage 
^nd sky-high prices this year. 
The absurd venture Into pota'o 
control, with its threat of spud 
bootlegging can be expected to 
accomplish little more than pro
vide another national joke to 
trke the pace of "not raising 
hogs business" which tickled the 
country's risibllites last year No 
defeat, however, seems to damp
en the zeal o f the new dealers 
hence we find the same govern
mental agency which has al
ready sacrificed our foreign cot
ton markets on the alter of 
higher prices and which, as a 
result of last year's operations

JAPAN'S WAR GAMES ALL (i.VMES r.LN BE

The Idea that by 

gambling government r 
a long and edectlve itepl 
reducing crime, did not

Somewhere in the Northwest
ern Pacific the Japanese fleets 
have entered the “second phase"

I of their annual war games The
' ! -  ------ — 4n/$
first phase” went practically un- jin the mind of anyone a, 

noticed by Americans; the begin- 'practical knowledge of'v] 
nlng of the second was noted In ^llng racket or flrst-han 
a 10 line dispatch from Tokyo jlence of the criminal 

which added that the “ grand jail the Incisive talks r.
naval maneuvers" would not be i Edgar Hoover of the ie~i 
concluded until mid-October. So !of justice, there hu been 
Uttle attenUon was paid to them ‘ that removal of the bu 
fn this country that the average | roulette wheel and the f 
American probably U unaware out would make thing,. 
that they are In progress, cares . , ,
little where they are held and »nd «« le r  for
has not even discussed their pos- ■ knows better But . 
■•Ible significance with relation to i^***'*  ̂ notion bobe 
his own land This average 
American considers Japan naval | 

ractlce strictly a business and 
concern of Jpaan, and lets It go j 
at that. ThU typical, and timely 
illustrated American attitude is 
In sharp and refreshing contrast 
with that taken by official and 
unofficial Japan last spring when 
plans for the American naval!> t*Jt gwti^B$v«i4 iiavaii

1« In pcossesslon ot some 8.000 000 'maneuvers In the Pacific were 
bales of cotton In which a loss loutllned. The Tokyo press viewed$• .«s-_a--  - Iis foredoomed, now offering a 
new cotton loan to farmers of

the American practice with real 
or simulated alarm, protested

Oca pound In addition. It offers the fleet Itineraries would
to compensate the grower, pro- I bring our flghUng ships too close 
vldlng he agrees to next year's ;to Japan's Pacific outposU. hint- 
crop limitations, for the d i f f e r - ]^  rather broadly that the stag- 
ence between the average dally of our annual maneuvers In 
price and the 12c level While nog mld-Paclflc was unfriendly, or 
quite as favorable as last year's or something, to Ja-
12c loan, the grower U neverthe- 

- ¡less assured o f a good return I f  
dropped an army from the sky .j,^ borrows 10c and selU hi« cot-
Sunday as they practiced theh 

jlitest war maneuver- mass-land
ing of fully equipped troops with 
parachutes—at Kiev. The air was 
darkened with jumpers bearing 
rifle.« and submachine guns. They 
landed behind enemy lines, form
ed ranks quickly and bore down 
upon an opnsing airdrome 
Whole regiments, landing from 
the skies, succeeded In captur
ing the airdrome, but later came 
to theoretical grief When they 
iised the airdrome as a base from 
vhich to advance overland and 
attack the main enemy forces 
from the rear, they were met by 
a quickly mobilized defense force 
which, with the aid o f tanks and 
armored trains. annihilated 
them.

there throughout th» 
even as It recently 1 
Ohlcago Eminently 
persons appear as lUi. 
Academic authorities rtri 
in sociological terms 
palaces of chance, r-«-” 
unexpected aid from '''*j 
and the profesilonal 
bald Je.«t A.«k any iril 
knows the gambltni r;' 
the Inside and. like 
Riley Cooper expert 
crime, who saya he 
three-ahell game when 
15, he will tell you It li; 
crooked; that there Is i 
whch cannot be fixed to I 
house, and that the liaq 
is the rule Legallae It, 
ed recently, and there 
no fewer murders, n 
crooked pollticlsns. of 
police, or crooked cltr' 
merely would be more 
Pertinently he ssks. “B 
something which Is

pan Their outcry bore the ap
pearance o f a deliberate effort

<on in a market averaging “ •* »nU-Amerlcan feeling
he obtains another cent from the ^  Japanese people T h e ,
government as a parity benefit maneuvers were !
Bnt from the government's i ! !  ’ though o u r !- « ............ ............  ,
standpoint the plan is a m ost' f  to al- crooked end crime'»''tt
ex^nslve one--not as bod- as , apprehension in I headed notion that It
ast year, but bad enough. It nor any com -I there are loU of hard-h

presum. I ensued. In retrospect *ons who would like to
la ly to be taken from the pro- I,, protest and s g l t s - I notion prevail There ;

Pf®c*aalng taxes, i f  the r  f  «roundless. more gambling That»
** ! o . meanwhile, other protests 1 more revenue for the

' ------- - <-----•-----alater sre not nullified by tu 
preme court decision thU fall It 
Involves further a potential 
heavy loss on Uncle Sam's cot
ton holdings, for Indications 
point to lower prices for the sta
ple than those currently pre
vailing. I f  It is the plan to let

Hugh Johnson, stormy petran 
of NRA days, has advised Presi
dent Roosevelt that he wants to 
be relieved o f his job as Works 
Progress Administrator for New 
York City by October 15 at the 
{latest He motored to Hyde Park 
from New York to ask Mr. Roose
velt, he said, whether the o r lg l- ' 
¡nal stipulation that he only hold 
the job until that date still held.

President Roosevelt anounced 
orders Saturday for the Works 

rogress Administration under i 
Harry L. Hopkins to take over the 
works relief drive until the per- 
•r:a*'er.t pi blic works program 
•'f S-crefary Ickes reaches a 
greater volume of employment 
In a detailed erplanatlon of the 
whole works problem at his regu
lar press conference, the presi
dent related that a parley pro
vided a program for the coming 
six weeks with $85.000.000 addi
tional for direct relief—another 
reduction In this. As for the con
test between Secretary Ickes’ 
public works plan and Harry 
Hopkins' temporary works Idea, 
he said the problem was reduced 
to the proposition o f dollars, men 
to be employed and the time for 
completion.

have been lodged by ‘>i^ryo i » » f W 0» 
against such trivial and mlnorl*^^ *cvy of the 
incidents as a cartoon In an|**^ made respectabk fe 
American periodical and a b u r - ^  
lesque hunt staged by a fun-Iov- I license fee But the on 
Ing American community. Amer
icans are criticised abroad for so 

-- msny things thst the American 
our price o f cotton »PProach to permit the fleets
nearer to the world price than other nations to conduct their 
It Is currently. In order to dls- ,own war games In their own way 

of as much as possible of according to their own pUns, 
his crops exportable surplus ^ thou t criticism or protest, such 

then there can be no further an- ^  recently aimed by the
«wer than a 1̂  running Into our own naval prac-
hoM gigantic figures that seem ¡nce. may with propriety be com- 

to be common to war emergen- „ended to the attention o f our
fault-finding foreign friends In

of wall Street.  ̂ , -------  - _______

people provide an example terpretatlon of history 
- A FU%G [worthy of emulation abroad— !In general becomes hard]

11 . , ,, New Orleans Tlmea-Picayune. Iqw A caae in point Is
Tall oats from little a c o m a __________ ,,________ L  r  ' "

' jmninff Of the marl«»®*
grow, mused the philosopher. I'.EEPING RECORD STRAIGHT 1 *
New York's Magistrate Lou is: --------  Soviet suprem

mutuslly profitable j"  
gambling and politici co 
be broken. The ¿yr.dic 
wanted to protect iU 
sgalnst competitors vci 
have to pay the IletmlBtl 
|tty for Its monopoly Thej 
eombine would eonUm»| 
the cover of legal 
—Chicago Dally New.

•niE C.4PIT.\I.ISTir

Occasionally the

appear. But you are respoivsible 
for your own acts and must, 
therefore, move within the range 
of your own Individual motives.

The same act o f Ood that shut 
Noah and hU family In the ark 
at the same time shut the world 
|out. The approval of right Is at 
once the condemnation o f evil.

A man is what he is. not what 
jmen say he Is. His character no 
man can touch. HLs reputation 
is what men say he is. That can 
be damaged, but reputation is 
for time; character Is for etern
ity.—John B. Gough.

The brilliancy of a sudden rise 
I to fame and fortune frequently 
blinds a carclaM public to the 
generations o f higli breeding and 
|untemittlng self - preparation 
that made that career 1

avsm«  ATiaigAALrabC LA>UL8 —  j ' "  ---- - -  -
Brodsky Is a small man Interna- lo  a recent Issue of Liberty one denouncing the.t._ . . . . .  - t. . ... -e .
lonally, yet «IngeUhanded he lof lU  "Twenty Queatlona” aaked:

may have changed the flag of 
modern Germany. When the 
Reich entered official protest to 
Brodsky’s characterization o f the 
Swastika emblem In the Bremen 
riot proceedings as a pirate flag. 
It was clear that the Nazi gov
ernment had no good grounds 
for complaint. No Insult had oc
curred to the flag of the Third 
Reich. The Swastika flag is a 
party emblem, of no more Im
portance outside the Reich than 
the Democratic donkey of the 
O. O. P. elephant In this country.

Now Hitler would change all 
that. The Reichstag assembles to 
make the Swastika Germany's 
national emblem. Scrapped for 
the second time will be the silk 
won In honor at Worth and Se
dan and carried to greatness by 
three generatolns o f Germans.

I There was enough tradition be
hind the old red, white and black 
banner to revive It after the col
lapse o f the Weimar Republic. 
Now it  is to be washed away by 
the rising tide of Nazism. A good 
many Germans have died be
cause o f the Swastika. Now they 
can all die for It.

Hitler would purge the Reich 
o f the Jew, but nothing he at
tempts can get away entirely 
from the Influence o f a people 
whose Imprint Is deep on the ad
vance o f world clvUlsatlon. He 

[cannot even change his flag 
without owing the move to New 
York’s and Jewry’s Louts Bfod- 

Dallas Hews.

"What governor o f a state In the 
United States ot America resign
ed and became president of an 
Independent republic?” And Us 
answer read: “Sam Houston was 
governor of Tennessee, from 
which office he resigned. He later 
became the first and only 
president o f the Republic of 
Texas.”

With Texans patriotically Im
mersed in their Centennial 
period, and brushing up on past

havlor” o f a ship’s cr«w I 
ing to mutiny against !> 
tain, »'ho bad ordered tí 
cut loose from a bumln* 
which he was towing The 
was left to its fate. The 
was sentenced to be shot I 
part In the perfoncano 
, nine members of the cn 
Imprisoned for falling' 
against the captain's c 
thus "clinging to the < 
traditions of capitalistic 
I Mutiny against the « I  
lorder Is not. to be sure. • 
tradition of capitalistic. .Ahistory, we Imagine Liberty heard °o t the'lMrned

from that one. Sam Houston, of overlooked tl
course, was neither the first nor I*“ "   ̂ .. « «u e i
,h , o . th , P^pui.- »
lie of Texas. David 
served as president ad Interim

repuD- —* o—
O. Burnet in I - c i

'of the sea for cent uri»

until Houston was elected, and ism or no capUallsna? Th*

later both Mirabeau B. Lamar

IfUll IIU — -------
Of shipping is flllMl
ces

UipiJUlH ---------
V«. of ships going h“" “ 
miles off their cours» 
swer calls of distress 
that as much a part of

capi>l

with dutr nb e r i «  ‘*‘* ‘ ‘ " ‘^tlon until

historical far.» ot I that as much a par.
serious a r « . .  J *  not a .iustlng traditions of
■wportant »111 be more fle e ts ’’ as the tradition
to and **“ **tlons propounded .«Hence to orders? Why. - 
C e n te n n la ^ .^ ^  l̂ ttempt to tie the frsdi
concemln* that jtbe sea to any economic
Houston ' ®o ^af as the practice »

Houston i L T " «

iw * « . «  T^xju 'f* '** ’
proud SOMMI 5*” *  *ts ywars o t

00 rar u  ...c h- -—  
against unreasonable 

(concerned we reserve , 
on the Soviet court's 1 
It until we are Infor 
happens to the Sortet 1 

mutinies tor the wrong > 
,FV>r, In spite o f the com 
gust with life on the 6 
capitalistic main, soeb ■ 
[could happen. —Baltiino«* I
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Hamilton
_gudd of Comanche waa 
[ m Hamllto" last Sun-

[ pjrtctor Leo Rendeaay 
' a Junior band and

^  jounty haa aubmltUd 
ft road improvement
to the PWA There have 
,^xlmately 70 mllea of 

1 ^  run and most of 
,ri are building atruc- 
thelr own power and

L^re M bales of cotton 
L  Hamilton county from 
jsf 1935 prior to Septem- 
llW. a* compared with 

I ginned to September

county pecan 
¡year gWea promise at 
I e( aasumlng •’bumper”

|g w Bynum of Wright,
I Htltlng relatives and 

i ft the county and In

Icralf and family, who 
Bring In StephenvlUe 
for the past aeveral 

r back at home on their 
ranch, cast o f Ham- 

(tbr Evergreen commun-

NichoU, pastor of 
church, with Mrs 

kind their two little sons 
-'ly for Fort Worth, 

n will reside during the 
Dr Nichols takes up 

u asaoclate professor 
irtment of systematic 
In the Baptist semi- 
pastor will continue 

Ittie church In Hamilton. 
|wt here each week.

afternoon, Septem- 
iirwa came to Hamilton 
Ikitant death in a truck 

near Olin of Norman 
thlrteen-year-oId son of 
!Mn Adolph Reinert of 

Oiwald Weitzsche and 
boy were returning 

IWp to Fort Worth with 
I truck Norman was drlv* 

one mile this side of 
¡Btfhway M, at about 3 
Itbe truck was meeting a 

turned slightly o ff of 
The truck went Into 

and was overturned 
The boy was thrown 

: aeat and fell under the 
[His chest was crushed, 
Slnatant death. Mr. Weltg- 
caped with only minor 

- vord-Hendd.

Brownwood
Work on construction of the 

Brownwood Public Service com
pany's light plant Is being rush
ed this week.

Senator E. M. Davis has an
nounced the appointment of Miss 
Geneva Pillow, Coleman, as his 
• secretary for the special session 
of the legislature.

A reduction of five cents In 
the city tax rate was effected by 
a tax ordinance passed by the 
city council this week. The rate 
was lowered from $180 to $1.75 
per $100 valuation.

Mrs. J. W. Trapp, professor of 
education at Daniel Baker col
lege, has been granted a one- 
year leave o f absence from the 
college She has not yet announc
ed her plans.

Dr. M. E. Crawford of Nash
ville, director of laymen's ac
tivities In the Southern Metho
dist church, will attend the 
meeting of the Central Texas 
Conference here November 7 to 
10.

A total o f 35 projects submitted 
to the district Works Progress 
Admlnstratlon offices here by 
Brown county and politicel sub
divisions In the county were ap
proved and sent to the state o f
fices at San Antonio.—Banner.

Lometa
'-36 term of the Lometa 

«hool opened Monday 
' attendance of 291 pupils. 
■■ Mr.s Jack Swlnney of 
fitte spent the week end 

[ flsttlng relatives and

Corley, who went to 
■Milo the first o f last 

' l*ke examination for 
Into the army, spent 
«nd with his parents 

’̂miing to Randolph Field

f  7 night or Monday m om- 
Tfl'.i-en the hours of 12 
P ’tiock. during the heavy 

«lectrcal storm, llght- 
Ijkuck the Hulen home, 
•Biles southesist from Lo- 
Pbrtunately no one was 
<̂1 the damage was com- 

light, considering what 
fkave been.

1 Work on construction of 
1»P of 74-A, a section 

^ Iv-i from the Lampasas- 
™«s on In to Ooldthwalte, 
' ' connecU with highways 

was started Tuesday 
September 10.

to be some con- 
‘ between 74-A and 74. 

fWmpieted. 74-A will only 
Ifbetlon over 19 mUes In 

eonnectlng the towns of 
bnd Ooldthwalte. 74 

* ®tf at Lometa and goM 
S«ba and Brady.—Re

NOW!

* *0 8 , im v c M in m

San Saba
The scholastic census of the 

San Saba Independent school dis
trict Is 807 this year, the highest 
It has been In several years.

Joe Billy Smith ts raising six 
eapotu this school year. Last 
year Joe Billy raised only one 
and It brought $55 and was eaten 
by President Roosevelt.

Mrs Nettle Scott was named 
head of the San Saba relief can
nery this week and Mrs. Louise 
Bradshaw Is the new head of the 
sewing room.

After an absence of several 
weeks. Hon. J. K. Rector has re
turned from San Antonio, where 
he was confined in a hospital 
for treatment.

Bill Linn of San Saba and Pat 
Marschall o f Llano were tossed 
Into the swollen Llano river at 
the site of the washed-out bridge 
last week, while on the trail of 
a bunch o f hogs they were going 
to buy. but they were fished out 
before the third go-under. The 
barge on which they were cross
ing made a sudden swerve when 
the guide cable broke, throwing 
them overboard calling for help. 
A motor boat made a dash to 
their assistance and hauled them 
out on the ligh t side.—Star.

PB O rE SS IO W A L CAltDS

E. B. ANDKRSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Ahatractor
W ill Practice in all Courte 

Special attention given to land 
and co'mmeroial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOLDTTTWAITE. TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Ijawyar and Abstractor 

I<and Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Ijand 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Tjand at 6 per cent Interest 

O ffice in Court House ,

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

(yffice over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

^turday and as irach time oB 
other days as patronage

reomrwa ____
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Comanche
Sacred Harp Singers will meet 

at the HiLue Baptist church the 
fourth Sunday, Sept. 22.

The combined enrollment of 
Comanche's three schools shows 
an Increase of 11 per sent over 
last year.

A resolution unanimously 
adopted at a recent meeting of 
the Comanche County Townsend 
club asks that former Congress
man Oscar Callaway, of Coman
che, be returned to congress In 
1936.

The oldest chair In this sec
tion, probably. Is owned by Uncle 
Henry Falls o f Blanket. It was 
made by a negro slave In North 
Carolina in 1816 and Is now 119 
years of age.

Work was begun this week on 
the new Dudley building on the 
southeast corner of the square, 
when 15 men began preparations 
for the foundation. The building 
will be a one-story brick and tile 
structure, 80 by 100 feet.

The dove hunting season will 
opien Saturday, September 21, ac
cording to a proclamation issued 
from Washington by President 
Roosevelt, flxng the federal sea
son as September 31 to January 
5 -C h ie f.

MOUNT OUTE

Brady
Rev. I. T. Morris will celebrate 

his eighty-second birthday an
niversary on Monday, Sept. 18 
The Brady Methodist church, of 
which he was pastor from 1912 
to 1916 Inclusive, will give recog
nition to the aged minister at 
the 11 o'clock services, Sunday, 
when Rev. L. U. Spellman, pre
siding elder of the San Angelo 
district, will fill the pulpit.

Edward Geeslln and J. O. Ful
ton, superintendent and engineer 
respectively of the Municipal 
Water and Power plant, left 
Wednesday for Dallas, to join 
John Russell, salesman, for an 
Inspection tour of the Cooper- 
BeAsemer Engine company at 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. They were ac
companied as far as Dallas by 
Mr. Oeeslln's sons. Conrad and 
Ben DavLs, who will visit friends 
and relatives a few days before 
continuing to Austin to re-enter 
the University of Texas.—Stan
dard.

Lampasas

I. c. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS

ATTORNEYS AT  LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Bnllding
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texas
J. C. DARROCH 

Reoidenco Phone i$46Y

DR8. O O lVIN  a  COLVIN 
ChlropraeNc, Osteopathic 

and
Bec4rfeal ’Treatnienta 

arfleo Over Trent SUte Bank 
OCflee Honrs; 9 to 12; 1 to 4

ice Phone; 1641P4

M M . ■. a. DYAO W. A. MAYLBY

D T A 8 a  B A T L B T  
INSURANCB 

ttS P n n c N T iN a  t m s  

I n a a r n n e o  Caa i pany  
a f  N a r i h  Aasav l sa  

W. Â. Baying
Am woaiiao  rbcomdino AaaNT

The judge and attorney return
ed to Belton after two days of 
work In district court here this 
week.

George W. Gartman went Wed
nesday to Temple and met his 
family and brought them home. 
They had been in St. Louis, Mo., 
where George, Jr., was recuper
ating from a recent operation.

The largest amount of water 
.since the early 70's, when the big 
flood came, was spread over a 
large part of Lampasas shortly 
fter midnight Monday morning. 
The flood resulted from a heavy 
rain amounting to 5.40 inches, 
most of which fell from about 11 
p, m. till 1 a. m. Sunday night 
Burleson creek and the branch 
which comes through the town 
--~ o  down first !>*''• *"• shortly 
after midnight the downtown 
section was under several feet 
of water. Burleson was higher 
than It has ever been seen, ac
cording to several old timers. 
Sulphur creek came down about 
an hour after and waters from 
Burleson had subsided to a great 
extent and the town was flooded 
again. The fact that both 
.streams did not come down at 
the same time was the only 
thing, doubtless, that kept the 
city from suffering from the 
same size flood as that of the 
early 70's. The square was cover
ed with water from 6 Inches to 
three or more «“ot the rise put
ting It over the curb along the 
ea.st side.—Record.

Lady's PBinful Troubla
Hdpad By Cardui

Why do K>-MMny sracaan taka Oar- 
4ni ftar tte raBaf of functteoal pains 
at BMOlhly UmeaT Tha anaww is 
tKat thar want resulta such ss Mrs. 
Rsthert W.Kuat, of HallsvlUe, Texas, 
rtsarrltiss She writas; ”My health 
WBSDt good. I soflsrsd fron cnuB(>- 
lag. My pain would be so Intense U 
would nauseate ns. I would Just 
dna sioand. so augilsti and ‘do- 
lass.’ My mother decided to give me 
OarduL I begaa to mend. That tired, 
ehefthb fsalliM was goos and the 
patw disappaaiad. I  cant praise 
cardai toe highly because I know 
It hsBed ma.” . . .  If Oardnl doM not 
M B  YOU. — SUM a phyUdaa

V <w

Lonnie Montgomery and family 
visited In J. H. Cody's home 
Sunday.

Wesley Neal came In last week 
from Dallas to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Neal. Accom
panied by his parents, they left 
on a pleasure trip to the Carls
bad Caverns In New Mexico, re
luming home Sunday.

Miss Minnie Cody went to 
Hamilton Saturday evening to 
meet her gentleman friend, Tom
my Clark Graves, coming In 
from Dallas.

Houston Balentlne is working 
at Goldthwalte with the highway 
department. He is the only early 
riser we have, but he has to, as 
he goes on at 5 o’clock in the 
morning.

Lowell Berks left Sunday to 
continue his college work at 
Cisco.

Necessity compels us to be very 
economical. Last year the good 
wife took daughter's bathing 
suit and knitted father a pair ol 
socks. This year the good woman 
takes one of father's socks and 
knits daughter a bathing suit.

Frank Poer and wife went to 
Hamilton Saturday evening 
TTiey went on some business per
taining to his school.

Houston Balentlne and family 
took their daughter. Vernal, to 
Austin last Wednesdriy to at
tend school there the coming 
term.

There was preaching at the 
church house Saturday night 
Services were conducted by Elder 
Marlon West. He is a visiting 
Primitive Baptist preacher, wr.o 
at present lives in California He 
Is at present on a preaching toui 
in Texas. He was at one time 
pastor of this church.

■'Don't go to any expense to 
x-ray me,” said the hen-pecked 
husband. “Just get my wife. She 
can see through me.”

Elder Marion West and Mrs 
M. E. West spent Saturday night 
In Frank Peer's home.

Elder Jasper Chambers and 
family were guests In the Tom 
McArthur home Saturday night.

Sam Koen and wife and Frank 
Poer and wife attended church 
at Pottsvllle Sunday

It seems that the Rock Springs 
writer has talked herself into a 
job. On the program arranged 
the editor should be given a 
place. Likely he would welcome 
in  opportunity to tell us writers 
how to correct and Improve our 
epistles. And the writers should 
welcome his suggestions. (And 
don't forget to arrange for re
freshments.)

The fellow who offers u.i the 
motto. " I t  can be done,”  never 
fried to crank a wet T-model 
Ford.

Most everyone is gathering 
com, so as to be ready for cot
ton picking soon REPORTER.

ESTATR NOTICE
Phe State of Texas, County of 

Mills;
To those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the estate of 
A. A. Keith, deceased:.
The undersigned having been 

luly appointed administrator of 
he estate of A. A. Keith, de

ceased,late of Mills county,Texas, 
by R. J. Gerald, judge of the 
county court of said county, on 
the 2nd day of September, A. D 
1935, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having clainu 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence 
In Mills County, Texas, where the 
receives his mall.Thls the 5th day 
of September, A. D. 1935.

E. T. FAIRMAN, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
A. A. Keith, Deceased.

Sore Gums
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO'S P Y 
ORRHEA REMEDY. This prepa
ration Is used and recommend
ed by leading dentists and can 
not fall to benefit you. Druggists 
return money If It falls.

III'USON BROTHERS 
— . . .0 - -

CALL BURCB 
When you wan« a salt, 
single garment cleaned or 
;d. Call Burch and M  w ir 
you.

What! No Radio In Your Bath Tub?3
Reac h in g  all of the Great Oiilduors. radio is called Pana

cea for the ills which .Mother Nature distrihuies along 
with her bounty during vaca- - —

lion time. ¿ ‘I'! “ ** '•-‘“‘‘»i'»« «esutr, , , , .  ̂ ‘ Tbffutrtt and hear Francia
Id ilDSlns o f u w d  to be v.;, ... John llarcl.r, .M Coodman 

a ' neat of robins In her balr. ■,. , ^
hut now It's a radio 03 every.,'.,, 
btaneb. And that, Uolio, biinrs ut |.V,' , 
to vacation fever, with hay f> ver • oj jj!,, ' ¡|g¿(
soon to follow. And that's where 

the radio co
i<;Hra maiteri. 

me raoio cu Ou W. ilmit'ay x - i ' s i
every Manch ^
mmaa ir» * a... t _ _i

/■S

■

comes In 
Y e a .  y ea .

H o l l o ,  t h 
radio — tha* 

cr;rc ai: 
for hay iivrt 
pci: 3 Ivy i,Uu 
other »n. .I'., 
of man wh' h 
wonderful Na
t u r e  r o n • 
tlmoa a j'icd : 
between the

■ . .h of enjoy mem „  .
. „w , Kollo, you must ai-k how 
,iLe that radio la a |«naita for ~
I those iilsT Otherwise iLc pre- 

. mble leads to nothinf.
Well, the an

swer la that 
radio forms a 
great tummtr 
treat for vat a 
tIoDcrs Where 
ever you may 
go to commune 
with Nature

I -  radio will hi mg

%

Leiit'a human 
ttory, ’ The 
II o u - e o f  
(.¡1 -s ' and. Ol 
: ourro. "T( tt'n 
llai: 7 ,M.ghl ' 
with I 'ucU 
Jim  M a rk in a
marshaling u fnrade of amateur 
'.Hlent

And Thursday night, regardless 
»•f where you are. there la Cap
tain Henry's '

B o a t  g-rrTjrg Tv. ,e 
with Lanny '
Rosa. Mary , A  
Lou. Moluases v f 
'n' January à 
and acorea of ^  \ 
others Friday 
night vary tha 
d i e t  w i t h  
'.Miuute Myi 
terlee.” the ea 
citing c r i m e  
g a m e  o n  
f f "  Wh.-fa

home
will keep you out of the way this 

mmer ol potion oak and ita fel 
V srourgea. Voila '

uK.t, e\i iy eveuing except Satar 
vaa'"i kL" tlAX »'*'* Sunday. Mario Chamlee

vou  e oT r "Tony and Gua.* are die
’  ”  peusing music and humor with a

' “ " 'la v is h  hand

Keep Up W ith A ir Favorita!

£0. Rollo, he you out In a canoe 
OD a mooD drenebed night. In a 
chair on thè porcb. In a cn il'lB f  
auto, or In a clinch with Dora thr

In thè country or at the beach . Dumb, you can alwaya hear tb. 
any Tuesday «venlng, you can ' bM t In air entertainment.

i i im n B n ii i im iiiiiiiy im M B B m m i w i i i i n i i i i i B i i i i i i i i B H i i i m
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It Is ÂS Simple ÂS

NEWS Fl..kSRBS

Federal court fines totaling 
$6.800 were included In the lia
bilities of a man who Saturday 
filed a bankruptcy petition In 
federal court in San Antonio and 
was declared a bankrupt.

Germany has recently develop
ed a new and novel method of 
mlpregnating wood to make It 
extremely hard, according to a 
report from the Assistant Trade 
Commissioner, Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce, In Ber
lin. The new product Is harder 
than the hardest wood that 
grows, and will take the place of 
hardwood.

A. B. C/s
BUILD YOUR HOME NOW!

Borrow  Up T o  80 Per Cent 
Up T o  20 Years T o  Pay

Improve and Repair A ny Building
Credit Ava ilab le. No Down Paym ent

1 T o  5 Years T o  Pay

Come And See Us

B a r n e s  &  M cC u llo u g h
Everything to Build Anything

in n n i i i i in i i i i i [ i i i i9 i i i i i r a i i i i iH in r a n t i i in i iE y i i im i in ig u i i i i i in ^ ^

H p i o n i i l i r a in i iD i i i i g n m i l i i i r a i i lU i l i i i e i n i i i f l i i i r a im i i i n r a H i i l iM

I
\ Special Rates
I The Eagle is still able to offer a 
i special rate on a combination 
I with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
! Farm News.

666
Liquid-Tableti 

Salve-Nofc Drop!

CIICIS
M A L A R IA

■a I  DATS
C O L D S  

narr lar 
TO N IC  and 

L A X A T IV E

1̂5 T

r-.'î i  
r i

F E E T ^
f r C N iN O fo «

Sor., tlrod. achlnc f»««— crack.S. biM S-90Wg laswtt« •CiniiB 'vr«" - w
Ing and Uchlnf to ..— how quickly t h ^  
Iro ubl.. y l.ld  to D r P o ru F . AntlM ptk  
HMülng OUI An a m .iin c  anUMptlo. It 
p r o m ^ y  k ill. th . p .ra .rtM  that oau.. 
Itch, frtitatlon and rracklnc. tt eombata 
a lK  th . K tlo a  of .went acid, which b u t  
and rw .n  th . f*»t A  r.m arttabl. haaUn«-   A . . . - _ — . Wa mAwxm m• BQ BWMM VMW aww». AW • --- ,
a ^ n t . it belpa repair the tore and dam 
Mfed ikln ^

Tou have nevar tried aaythlBf lUteDr. 
I^rter'e Aatleeptlc H eellafOll it makM  
for footoomfort never before known pr. 
Porter'■ AatteepUc Healla« Oil la made
by themakereofOrove aLaEatlre Bromo
Oatalne and aold by all dracfleta at lOc 
aad He wlth^|«armatoo o< eaUe<aaUoe
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THE 60LBTHWAITE EA6LE
MM«rs Roy And Otto Slmpaoi: 

hATe returned from ah Automo
bile trip to A. Isona 

Long And Berry hAve had their 
«tore re-floored and made other 
Improvements on the Interior ol 
the building.

Will pay top price for 800 bash- 
els yellow ear corn Will want 
com delivered by September 28.— 
Faimian Co

Mr and Mr« W N Kelley of 
San Saba peak section were 
visitors to thU city the early 
part of the week 

Miss Loraine Duey of Big Val
ley was A pleasant caller i t  this 
office Wednesday She is plan- 
ttlng A visit to New Mexico, to 
be gone for several days but will 
return in time for the opening of 
Center Point school, in which she 
is a teacher.

Mr and Mrs T  S Gerald are 
enjoying a visit from his brother, 
Mr Emmett Gerald, of McComb 
Miss Mr. Gerald has visited his 
brother and family here in the 
past and is kindly remembered 
by many of the cltlrent he has 
met. !

Will pay top price for COO bush
els mixed ear com. Will want 
com delivered by September 28. 

Falrman Co.

Alvin Caraway left the first of 
the week for StephenvlUe. where 
he completes his fourth year in 

'John Tarleton college, 
j Watson Ross came over from 
¡Waco last Sunday to visit hls 
parents. Mr and Mrs R. E. Ross i 
and Mrs R iss accompanied him | 
back to Waco. |

Dan Yates returned to the aanl 
tarlum in SanU Anna Wedesday 
night, where he U receiving 
treatment lor a badly infected 
loot. He has been resting very 
well the past several days and It 
is hoped he is now on the road 
to recovery. Mrs. Yates is with 
him in Santa Anna.

L O \ lE
«

an d  a

D O I X A R

SCAIXORN

J ^  '

SORES
K‘>r . I r. ' -
r  -• “ 3 At 
f. - .  
f. -1

Ir
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Ï *:  - i  ft : Î A f t  n;
*,f i * I. IT. ; , tí Har..
tV ~ : tr '' V ■ -y- : - .

Din g -a -u n o -a LtM-in g  '
“ Hallo? Oh. hallo, dear. 

Dont tell me you’re not cominx 
home to dinner! Oh. yon are 
ronlng—wall, that's Just grand 
You’re bringing—I don’t bear you 
—whom are you bringing? Oh— 
Andy and Marg—that’s fins. Be 
here st six. won’t you? Goodbye 
dear.”

And then she looks In her purse 
in the dresser drawer and finds— 
ons dollar! One dollar for tour! 
Well, you can’t lot a good husband 
down. After all. a dollar goes a 
long ways—If yon know how to 
stretch it. People have learned 
that in the last tew years.

.  Good Morning Grocer 
So off to market. Can’t traet to 

the telephone. Andy lores aspara
gus. bat suppose It isn’t fresh 
picked. Anyway fresh asparagus 
Is expenalTe If It’s good. Canned 
asparagus Is always good — yon 
can phone for that But than that 
nice pineapple and cabbage salad 
calls fur fresh tender cabbags. 
Bettar go and select It 

The wrist watch saya eleven 
o’clock. Ample time to get ths 
canned raspberries and make that 
pretty raspberry Ice cream that 
Marg likes.

Thus that perfect wife we read 
about sums np the situation. 
Bbe’s got more than lore-anda- 
dlma She’s got love and a dol
lar -and here’s what she bonght 
and how she prepared the perfect 
dinner:

r.
r.  f  t '  *
:-.s I •. I Try - 1 . -  t ■
Of ■ r » .!s 'r t

Ifembarger mnd dsparogiu 
Toa»t S64 

PoSefo Chips 7t 
Tornalo Frillers IS t  

Cabbagr n n j Pineapple SalmJ H i  
Httiig anti Butler $4 

Hiapberrj lee Cromm 194 
Tea S4

fiam burger a n d  A iparagu t 
Toast: Santé three-fourths pound 
hamburger steak In two table
spoons dripping until slightly 
brown Stir with a fork to keep 
the pieces separate. Melt '>ne 
tableapoon butter In a pan, add 
one tableapoon flour anil stir 
until smooth. Add onehalf <up 
water and the contents of a ran 
asparagus soup, stirring until 
erwamy and thick. Add the oieab 
and pour over the toast.

X  *

Tomato F r it tm :  Beat one egg 
alightly, add two cups canned to
matoes, and one and one-third 
cups crashed cracker crumbs, and 
season with salt and pepper to 
taste. Let stand for ten minutes. 
Drop from a si>oon Into plenty of 
hot fat In a skillet. Brown >n 
one side, turn and brown on ths 
other side. Drain on brown paper. 
This makes about twolre small 
fritters.

Cabbage and Pineapple ftatait: 
Combine one enp finely shredded 
cabbage and one-balf cup crushed 
pineapple. Mix with four table
spoons msyonnatse and serve ua I 
crisp lettuce leaves.

Raspberry Ice Cream: Scald to
gether the contents of one 8-ounca 
can evaporated milk, one-third 
enp sugar and three tablespoons 
water. Cool. Add two table- 
simons lemon juice and one cup 
canned raspberries which bsra 
been mashed and pressed through 
a sieve. Piwese. •

They are puahlng the highway 
work right along and they have 
a full force at work. They have 
the grading done to the school, 
house.

Mr«. Troy Flemming was call
ed to Brady Monday to the bed
side of her mother, who is seri
ously 111 in the sanitarium In 
Brady,

Mrs. Rea-soner Is stUl with her 
mother-in-law In Brownwood. 
She Is some better,

Mr*. W. J Ford and son. Buck, 
spent Sunday In J. D. Ford’s 
home in Lampasas.

Tom Elliott has had a pretty 
badly Infected foot from step
ping on a nail.

Lloyd Laughlin opened the 
school here Monday with 19 pu
pils. We wish him much success 
in hU school work.

Miss Shelby Barkbum fropi 
Austin spent two weeks with her 
lister, Mrs. Pate Hk-kert. She re
turned home Sunday.

John Samuel Kuykendall left 
Sunday to’  enter school In John 
Tarleton, where he will go this 
term.

Buck Ford will leaw  Q>inday 
to re-enter school In Galveston. 
We hope the boys will do well 
in their school work.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Sunday In the John Harris home 
near Lnmeta

J. D Ford and wife and 
daughter, Reba. spent one day 
last week with his mother.

Mrs. W. J. F"rd spent Monday 
with Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Ed Evans and wife and son 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs Bradbur' . the Bend.

Mrs. W J. Ford had a few 
selected couple- at her home Fn- 
lay night. Sh> .served cake and 

chocolate. RF.PORTER.
-----------0------- -̂-------

NOTES AND COMMENTS 
(By ■■!•)

■ENNBDT SISTERS COMINO 
FOR WRRR‘S ENOAORMRNT
BEOINNINO MfMfDAT. 33RD

I t ’s about time for the new cal
endars to appear.

People still Insist on trying to 
beat the engines to the crossings.

We still malnUln that paying 
cash Is the best way to keep out 
of debt.

One of these days the world will 
be more like you want It, but 
you won’t be here.

Warning: The death rate In the 
United States moved upward last 
year. Watch your step.

No msn protects his property 
by standing idle while robbers 
take what his neighbors have.

We want peace, like everybody 
else, and like them, we don’t 
want to take any risk to get it.

Adults who criticise children 
for playing would be better o ff 
If they did some playing them
selves.

The get rich quick scheme that 
attracts you has gotten the sav
ings o f better men than you are.

The difference between seeking

Kennedy Sisters Stock Com

pany, one o f the highest clasa 
stock companies on the circuit 
in this area, and as a familiar 
troup to Goldthwalte play lovers 
will pitch their big tent for a 
week’s stay here, starting next 
Monday, September 23.

The Kenedy Sisters have en
larged their equipment and per
sonnel since their last appear
ance in this section and o ffer an 
entirely new program o f plays 
and vaudeville numbers.

Ladles will be admitted free the 
opening night, when accompa
nied with one paid adult. Admis
sion prices are announced as 10c 
and 20 cents.

Location of the tent will be 
comer of Fisher and Sixth 
streets, south o f the court house.

--------------o--------------

M)WER big U

Bargain price on three second 
hand grain drills.—Falrman Co.

--------------o--------------
BOZAR

and getting business Is often in
the advertising methods used.

. Compliments usually make 
¡people feel good and think well 
of the speaker, be he truthful or 
not.

CLASSIFIED

STEADY WORK — (>OOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

.'all on farmers in Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed 
Write today. M NESS CO., Dept 
S., Freeport, Illinois.

It is hard to visualise the hor
ror of hurricanes and floods, un
less you have been In the midst 
of one.

Farmers have about made up 
their minds that It Is time for 
them to be getting a good living 
out of the soil.

Fast driving is said to be the 
cause of most automobile acci
dents. but you can hardly get a 
fast driver to admit It.

Bargain price on three second 
hand grain drills. Falrman Co.

'!  (Ù \

Good used cars to trade tor all 
’•clnds of livestock. You can see 
'.hem at Pox Service Station,east 
side of square.— Key Johnson.

The idea ol woman's superior
ity falls by the wayside when 
one considers the prerogatives 
that many o f them get.

i \

^  f v ^

\
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Your new

Fall Suit
is  here .  
You will be 
pleased with 
o u r  n e w  
Suits  for  
men and  
young men

For Sale —  My residence In 
Goldthwalte east of railroad and 
north of cotton yard. Will make 
good terms and take livestock In 
part payment.—C. A. Faulkner.

The man or woman who thinks 
that a public question Is as plain 
as mud probably knows little or 
nothing about it.

Pecan trees that grow.—J. J. 
Cockrell.

For sale or trade for stock farm 
In Mills county: ll-room  apart
ment house and 5 lots, located in 
best part of Coleman, with small 
debt. Will assume like indebted
ness—Dr. B C. Colvin, office 
over Trent State Bank. Oold- 
thwalte, Texas. *

2 second hand feed mills at a 
bargain Falrman Co.

Forward looking boys are now 
cautiously approachhig their 
parents and finding out what the 
prospects are for Christmas.

Most everyone o f this com
munity has started picking 
their cotton.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Center 
Point Saturday night and Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Bill Shields ol 
Bangs spent Sunday with Mrs 
W N. Shields and family.

Ben Shields helped J D. Cala- 
way haul In feed Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teague 
-r>ent Saturday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
DavU.

Little Bobble Harmon, aon ol 
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon, died 
late Tuesday evening, and wa.s 
burled at North Browns ceme
tery. He had been sick only a 
.•hort time. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

M l «  Mabel Lillian Graves, who 
is teaching school st Locker, 
,'pent the week end with home 
folks.

M l «  Loraine Calaway visited 
relatives in Fort Worth last week. 
Kyle Lawson and Doyle Marie: 

are working near Goldthwalte 
on the highway.

Mrs. Will Harmon and children 
and Edna and LouciUe Harmon 
t!pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. J W. Randles.

J. C Sanderson and Earl TuIIos 
have been shearing goats the 
last few days. REPORTER.

There « u  singiM , 
church house Sunday n l 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt*tl 
visited friends i„ 
Springs last Monday 

Mrs. Sena EieU had u| 
Sunday, Dr Colvin and J 
Cleve and Mr and Mr] 
Smith and Hugh Forrea 

Mm . Scott ThompsoQ 
men ted Mrs. Ishmael l 
a bridal shower last in  
ternoon. Mrs. Ung wai| 
clplent of many nke i 
gifts.

Earle Hale and wife: 
Valley and Allan Shohp 
wife of Star attended | 
school here Sunday, 

Howard and ciai, 
went to San Saba Weu 

Boyd Knowlei hu 
from a visit with hli aaij 
Alvin Dewbre. at May 

Mr. and Mrs. Too * 
the happy parents of 
daughter, Elsie Mae, 
Wednesday.

Hugh Nelion. wife and I 
Goldthwalte riaited In J 
son and Knowles homes | 

Miss Leatrlce Smith 
Brownwood on busineo 1 
urday.

Mr.v. Mary Reagan wi 
ttor in the Newel Da 
Sunday.

I Connie Knowles and w’.l 
I ed in the Knowles home M 

There was a bridal •.*! 
Mrs. Hartman's Tuesday [  
Forrest Rass The new bt 

¡eelved many nice and] 
I gifts. p_r?oi

2 second hand feed su] 
bargain Falrman Co.

MELBA THÍ

t RIIMY-S.tTi RD.tl
s i ;p t i ;m b i:r n  a i

“ Nitwitr

NO-nCE

Will pay top price for 800 bush- 
els mixed ear corn. Will want 
corn delivered by September 28.— 
Falrman Co.

The KATHERINE-K corset and 
surgical belt gives you style, com
fort, health and economy.

Be fitted in one o f these gar
ments and achieve perfect figure 
control, body poise, and smooth 
lines. —Mrs. J. E. Brooking. Cor- 
seticre, at Dr. Brooklng’s office.

--------------0--------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

Will exchange our service for 
feed or live stock.—Dra. Colvin 
and Colvin, Goldthwalte, Texas.

For sale or trade: good sulky 
plow.—Dr. B. C. Colvin, over 
Trent State Bank. Goldthwalte, 
Texas.

Leading varieties o f fruit trees 
for this section. See J. J. Cock
rell.

I f  you are bothered by ths 
itching o f Athlete’s Foot, Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm, Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar o f Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
Fri-'e 60c ant* tl.OO. s-8

New Fall Goods
are now being shown in every de

partment in our store.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

Want stock to pasture. I  have 
200 acres of very fine grass and 
plenty of water.—H. L. Braswell 
on Bud Harper place at Star.

Sore Gums
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO’S P Y 
ORRHEA REMEDY. ThU prepa
ration U used and recommend
ed by leading dentUts and can 
not fall to benefit you. DruggUts 
return money if it falls 

HUDSON BROTHERS
For Sale or Trade: A few more 

good 2-year-old DeUine bucks at 
85 each.—E. J. Ward, Goldthwalte

Golden Delicious apples and 
good cull apples for canning and 
drying —J J. Cockrell.

Positive Relief 
for M A U R I A!

For Sale: Fine Jersey milch 
cow. I f  Interested call at Eagle 
office.

Sare End to ChilU 
and Fever!

YARBOROUGH’S
Kelfer Pears will be ready for 

delivery In a few days. Grders 
placed now will be given first a t
tention.—Weaver Bros., Big Val
ley. Phone 1641F21.

A ll  charge accounts are due on the first o f the 
month.— Your promptness in paying keeps 
your credit good. '

A modern piano almost like 
new. at a very attractive price. 
Will take sheep or goats for half 
payment.—Mrs. MUton Stanley, 
Mullin, Texas.

Will pay to^ price for 600 bush- 
lA yeiiww « • »  eMw. WIB want
HER deRveneE Iqr September 3 8 ^  

'Falrman Co.

Here's rest relief for MaUrU — 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic I 

i ^ickly it stops the chills and lever 
and restores your body to comfort. 
Many remedies will merely alleviale the 
•yraptoms of Malaria temporarily, but 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic goes all tha 
way and completely rids your system 
of the infection.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a real 
corrective of Malaria bccautc It contatali 
two things. First, tasteless quinine which 
hills the MaUrial infection in the blood. 
Second, tonic Iron which helps overcome 
the ravages of the c l ^  and fever and 
fortifica agaiaat furtl^aUack. Play safe! 
Take Grove's TastMwe ChiU Tonic. It 
now comas in two lises-SOc sad |I . TIm 
$1 Mm  coatahM I f i  tines is much is the 
Me ám and gives yon 21% mon for your 
noaey. (Mt bottls tad^ral any dragsloie.

¡ roR’

i courl 
Ijnday f 

I but WO

with WIIIII.EK and H o l B r n o
■C Hanc(
I t r  v  W

MONDAY-TlTSD.tU 1  Frtit
SEPTEMBER 23 k 1 R'Monti

“ Under The 1
h i m .

Pampas Mol
with WARNER B lX ll

and KETTI G AU ll ■iCT
k i.-k

WEDN»’ * " ' " '
SEPTEMBER 2S k f l

“ People Will tJ Mway
with ( HARLIE RTGcl

and .MARY BOLANR

c o o t  AS A C.O’lf l Rkr-sr

S P E C I A L S
F o r  S a t u r d a y  O n ly

Fresh Cabbage 1j
Nice, firm, medium heads.___________  I*

CARROTS,
Freah big bunch, 2 bunches________

BEETS,
While they last, 2 nice bunches -----

Try A  Can of Our Pork Braini 
JELLO,

Any F la v o r_______________________ ______

H OOKER LYE, fl
4 cans t o r _____________________________

CLOROX, 1
Regular 25c size ______________________ ■

Borax Washing Powder, 1j
5 ooxes f o r ___________________________  •

COFFEE,
Extra good grade of bulk coffee 4 lbs. —

k r a u t , 1j

Ask Our Special Price On Lemo^ ■ 
P E A N U T  BUTTER, 2/1

Full q u a r t_________________ _________  *  '

FRESH V E A L  STEAK, 2!
2 pounds_____________________________  *

LoU of Fresh Calf Liver Cheap 
RIB ROAST, if

Pound _______________________________

Your Purchase In This 
H O M E-O W NED  STORE 

Helps Us To  H e l p  You 
BU ILD  O UR  C O M M U N H  i

BRIM GROCER'

rd e

■r'


